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THE CROSS 
C HARLES NELSON PACE 

The Cross is such a simple thing, 
Yet of it men may talk and sing. 

It is a ladder to the skies, 
On which a mounting soul may rise. 

It is a sign-board.I on the road, 
To cheer man with his weary load. 

It is a key that fits the door 
To joyousness forevermore. 
It signals to the human race 
That God in mercy offers gract,, 

To some it is a stumbling block 
That causes men to curse and mo-c.lr.;_ 

To others who their sins bemoan 
It can become a stepping stone. 

To voyagers its sturdy form 
'Beeomes an anchor in th.e storm. 

A hammer, it has won renown 
By battering old oppressions down. 

Gripped by still others as a sword, 
It has won battles for the Lord. 

Dragged as a plowshare thro' the heart, 
New furrows cause the grain to start. 

It is a tree upon a hill 
Whose fruit the hungry heart can fill. 

It is a window for the soul; 
'Tis medicine to make one whole. 

The Cross is such a simple thing, 
And yet it touches everything. 

We cannot feel that such a sign 
Is other than a power divine. 

It is a beacon ever lit 
By One identified with it. 

Number Eight 
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What's Happening 
Rev. Martin DeBoer, pastor of our 

church a t ChanceMor, S. Dak., had the 
joyful privilege o{ baptizing 18 persons 
on Sunday evening, Mar.ch 19. It was a 
great day for the Chancellor church and 
the number baptized1 is the largeGt to be 
baptized at one time during the last eight 
or nine years. 

Rev. C. B. Thole of Leduc, Alberta, 
who resigned about a year ago on ac
count of his health, writes tha.t his eyes 
are improving, but very slowly. How
ever, he has been preaching at Leduc Sec
ond and at Olds and elsewhere, so t hat 
he has been busy nearly every Sunday. 
He is glad to be able to help along in this 
way. We wish Bro. Thole a full and com
plete recovery. 

A pastor of an English Baptist Church 
in Texas, who hails from one of our 
~rman Baptist churches, writes to the 
Editor: "I have enjoyed reading your fine 
paper very much. It has been a gr eat 
deal of help to me in my church work. I 
put out a weekly church bulletin for our 
church and the fine material you put into 
your paper makes good r eading matter 
foi: our bulletin." 

Twenty-two teachers and prospective 
teachers of the Avon, S. Dak., Sunday 
school recent ly completed Unit 2 of the 
Teachers' Training Course and· received 
credit from the International Council of 
Religious E ducation. The teacher , P rof. 
A. R. Eschliman, State Director of 
Teachers ' Training, was enthusiastic 
about tJh.e c'Mss. Last year a group com
pleted wor k for Unit 1 under the same 
teacher . 

Bro. Geo. J. Geis refers in a recent let
ter of his visit to attend ,the dedication 
of a new chapel in the mountains , a p ic
ture C1.f which> we present in this number. 
He has on his present field 16 Kachin 
evanrelists, who a re all supported by the 
native Christians- Self-support has been 
pushed by Br o. ~is in his missiona ry 
labors f rom t he very beginning. He ha s 
had a most profitable year with his eight 
boys in the t ra ining school at Bha mo. 
The prospects have never been brighter . 

T he "New Haven Register" of March 
19, 1933, devotes two-thirds of a full page 
write-up with illustrations to P rof . Otto 
Koenig's collection of Script mo~ey or 
"Notgeld," t he issuance of which was 
seriously talked of during the recent bank 
holiday in the U nited States. The article 
bears t he humorous title: " P rof. Koenig 
disclosed a s City's Greatest Hoaroer. Has 
Millions in Currency Salted away in t wo 
ponderous Tom.es, but its kind you can
not spend, the Srip fto:ated in Backwash 
of War." Prof. Koenig is willing to sh a re 
some of his collection of script and also 
of stamps with other collectior s and to 
make young collectors ha ppy. See hie 
notice on t his page. 

Bro. Daniel J . Hartwick of Palmer 
Rapids, Ont., Oan., writes a long letter of 
appreciation to the Editor, and expresses 
himself on conditions among our churches 
and young people at the present time. 
We regret we have not space to publish 
it in full. Bro. Hartwick expresses 
thanks for the good inspirational food 
furnished him " through the splendid 
'Baptis t Herald.' The Bible Number of 
March 1 was a real peach of a t reat to a 
shut in fellow like me. My heart aches 
as. I r ead_ of missio.n~ries on fu rlough, 
bemg denied the pr1v1lege of returning 
to their much loved fields." Bro. Hart
wick appeals for greater self-denial and a 
refraining from luxuries and wastefu l 
hiabits so that we may be able to support 
God's ca use at home and abroad more 
li?~rally. He expresses his own joy in 
g1vmg to the E aster Offering a nd hopes 
i~ will be .verywhere "not a little baby
hke collection but an outstanding event." 

During the winter months wedding 
bells ra ng on four different occasions in 
the First Bapt ist Ch.u1·ch a t Leduc, Al
berta. On Nov. 2 Miss Orpa Priebe be
came the wife of Leonard Jespersen of 
the Glory Hill church. On Dec: 14 Miss 
Dina P osein and Leo Moskosk.i were the 
happy bridal couple. On Dec. 21 Miss 
E lvina Holla nd was united in marriage 
to Echvard Kra use. On this occasion 
t he church choir, of which t he bride was 
~ f_a it hful member, favored wit h a spe
cial ~umber. On F eb. 15 great interest 
of .friends was shown when Miss Myrtle 
Priebe, church pia nist , was married to 
Ernes t Kern, a member of the chiurch 
band. In hono; of the g room, t he band 
re ndered. severa l selections. The pastor , 
Rev. Phil. Daum, officiated at a ll t h 
weddings. Most of t hese young peo e~ 
have attended our Alberta Bible h P1 d · · SC 00 S 
unng past wmters a nd a re personal! 

known to the Editor . We wish t h Y 
mu.ch happiness. em 

Chicago Jugendbund to Hold 
Annual Conference 

Conference Theme · " Let us . 
b .1,,,, b · ri se up and 

u1 u - ase on Nehemiaih 2 : 18_ 
June 2, 3, a nd 4 are the dat f 

13th I es o the a nnua. conference of t h Ch" 
Jugendbund. It will be held . e th icago 
P k G' B in e Oak uf r ~- erma n aptist Church, Oak Pa rk 

., is yea.1· a nd promises to b ' 
great interest . e one of 

T here will be a n opening . 
day night-.a banquet Satur~:tin?' Fri
a nd th ree meetings and S t m~t
on Sunday. unc ay school 

Professor L. Kaiser h as 
invitation to be our principatccep ted our 
will address the conference S sp;aker a nd 
ing .and evening. un ay rnorn-

Final plans are being maid 
we hope that many of yo e now and 

u readers wi ll 

come and r eceive the blessings which are 
in store for us dur ing this Young Pe<>
ple's Conference. 

Attention! Young People and 
Sunday School Workers, Cen

tral Conference 
Dea r Mr. D. P ression: 

Af t er having lived with you for the 
past' few yea1·s I have a question that I 
feel I should ask you. P erha ps you will 
get angry a t me a nd feel tha t this ques
t ion is too persona l to be a nswered but 
nevertheless I mus t do my pa rt by asking 
it. Is it on account of you that the socie
ties belonging to the Young P eople's and 
Sunday School Workers ' Union of the 
Central Conference ha ve not pa id thei r 
dues or is it beca use t hey ha ve forgotten ? 
Won't you please investigate and if neces
sary remind some and tell them to mail 
theiI' d'ollar to me imm~diately ? 

Regret ting every inconvenience ~used 
me during your vis it here, I remain 

Yours in the Master 's Service, 
HELEN L. KLIESE, Treasurer, 

2620 Linden St., 
Detroit, Mich. 

Stamp Collectors, Attention! 
A limitedl number of German and Euro

pean stamps and some other countries, 
also Script meney-"Notgeld"- will be 
given Free to boys and girls of school 
age by s-ending me a stamped and ad
dressed envelope. Adult collectors, please 
enclose a dime in such envelope. The 
proceeds l\wll go to the Publication So
ciety in Cleveland or t he benefit of the 
"Baptist Herold." Specify wlwt coun
tries are desired. Address : 

Prof . Otto Koenig, 
1217 Whitney Ave., 

New Hla.ven, Conn. 
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Samson on the Way to Timnath 

A. L . TILGNER 

B ETWEEN the city of Zar~a i:1 the counti:y o~ 
Judea, and Timnath, a city rn the domarn of 

the Philistines, is a beautiful and romantic stretch 
of scenery, such as you rarely find in the Orient. 
High mountains cover ed with a luxurious growth 
of stately cedars, delightful hills with lovely fruit
trees and vineyards, pleasan t valleys with well cul 
t ivated vegetable tracts, and maginHicent grouping 
of gorgeous floral designs, all ~his the traveler be
holds as he makes his way from the Hebrew coun
try to that of the Philistines. 

Just outside the suburb of Zarea on the morning 
of a beautiful spFing day, we notice a young man, 
of magnificent stature, in the bloom of youth , mus
cular and elastic, with long heavy curls and a color
ful turban, placed in bold style on his well shaped 
head. We see him wending his way to Timnath, 
th e city of the Philistines. His turban and his cloth es 
mark him to be a J ew. Health is just smiling on 
his r osy cheeks, a•nd breathing the fresh morning 
a ir laden with the aroma of the blooming fruittrees , 
that young man looks cheerful into that bea utiful 
pictm·e of nature abou t him as though he wants to 
say, "I surely enjoy lif e." 

It Is Samson, the Son of Manoah 

With an elastic step and a lig ht heart, in which 
the sweet germ of love has been awaken ed , Samson 
pursues his way. Samson is on his way t o a lovely 
young lady, to propose ma·rriage to her. Samson is 
on his bridal way. 

But Samson like many other of his f ellow men 
fo und that even the way to a lovely bride is not 
rosy and charming all th e way, but has its difficul
ties also, of which he had not thought much when 
he started out. The first part of the way was g lori
ous. The r ain of the preceding night had settled 
the dust on the roads, the bees were courting the 
honey s uckles, and hur:ir:iing joyously in that balmy 
morning air. Samson JOmed them, humming a n ew 
love song he had just learned from som e of the 

oung folks in his neighborhood. 
y Now, while Sa_ms~n is marching so jubilantly a long 

d comes withm sight of a h eavy forest a heiad of 
a~ h e spies in the shadow of the t r ees a young 
hi~, f 11 grown lion. The king of beasts with a 
bu h u mane, looks a t this oncominl?'. ~-o ung man, as 
bus : as to say, "Say, young ma n, this is my domain ; 
muc b tter turn back if you l<m10w what's good for 
you e I am the boss." No doubt , ma ny a young 
you ; her~d have d~toured , rather than face such a 
man wou 
situation. 

W e Watch the Expression on Sam.son 's Face 
Does he look frightened, stop, and wonder if it 
wouldn't be wiser to take a round-about way to his 
intended bride ?- No, Samson inde•erd looks very 
much surprised at that unexpected difficulty in his 
way. He looks unflinch i.nigly at the young lion, as 
much as to say, "Say, you young cub of a lion, I am 
on the way of a very serious business today and 
have no time for any foo liing. If you hope to scare 
me into a detour you have anotheir guess coming. 
I'll tell you right now, if you are 11ooking for trouble 
you can have it, and plenty of it." 

The lion looks ama~ed to see the young man com
ing so boldly his way, and the beast senses a battle. 
Yet the lion, like Samson, dlo.esn't seem inclined to 
get out of the way, but glad like an Irishman to get 
into a fight. Opening his mouth with a big roar, 
showing the fierce big teeth, and whipping the ground 
with his heavy tail, he awaits Samson's advance. 
Then when Samson came near •ooough, the lion 
d ucked and with a quick jump hurled himself 
through the a ir upon his opponen1t . But Samson 
had very cleverly watched his advBrsary. Nimbly 
he jumped aside, and swift as lightning turned and 
jumped on top of the lion, grabbed the lion's under 
jaw with his left and the upper jaw with his right 
hand, and tore the lion's head in two pieces, as 
though it wer e only a piece of cloth. 

It was a short, but nevertheless a fierce struggle; 
a struggle of life and death; with Samson coming 
out the winner . 

Sams on, nearly out of breath and panting, threw 
himself down beside the road into a bed of timber
moss, to take a short r est. After resting a while pe 
arose, went to a ba bbling brook nearby to wash the 
blood stains off from his hands, and resumed his 
way to Timnath, rejoici>ng over the victory won ; 
and arrived safely without any other difficulty t o 
the home of his beloved Delila. 

Now, if Samson encoumrtered any difficulties there 
too in winning his bride, or, whether she at once 
coy,ly said-"Yes"-whenSamson proposed, the his
torian has failed to put it on record ; he only states 
that Samson t here too came to be the winner of a 
lovely bride. 

A f ew days af ter this eventful day, Samson in 
company with his father and mother again went to 
Timnath. When they came to the place in the forest 
where Samson had kiUed t he lion, Samson stepped 
aside into the underbr ush where he had thrown the 
dead beast, to see what had become of it. Samson 
there and then 

Found a Surprise of His Life! 
I imagine he pinched himself to make sure he wasn't 
dreaming. Samson beheld a swarm of bees had 
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taken possession of the carcass of the lion and had 
Legun placing honey in the novel hive. Samson 
thought a taste of that sweetness after a long walk 
might be rather refreshing, and I don't blame him 
for desiring some of that precious food.-Yes, Sam
son-but how are you going to get some? Do you 
think the bees will sell you some? No, no, Samson, 
not for love or money. 

Well, Samson had nothing to off er to the owners 
of that honey. But he who had not gone out of the 
way of a roaring lion, nor fainted in wooing a fair 
lady's heart, found a way to circumvent this new 
obstacle and harvested not only enough honey to 
satisfy himself but found a few combs of honey for 
his father and mother. And: here I take off my hat 
to Samson and give him credit for honoring his fa
ther and mother. 

This now r eally ends the story of Samson on his 
way to Timnath. Yet, there is a practical lesson 
contained in the narrative. 

Many a young man and ma:ny young ladies of to
day may not be on the way to Timnath, but 

They Are on the Way Through Life 
with an ardent desire to find a vocation or lucrative 
position in this world and to make a home of their 
own. Now some of you, who are in quest of some
thing worth while, may, like Samson, find every
thing rosy and encouraging at the start. The road 
you travel is smooth, and alluringly romantic; but 
like Samson, the most of you will find difficulties i~ 
the way, obstacles to remove, if you want to reach 
the goal, and the thing you covet . 

Many a young man, or young lady have fallen 
in love with a desire for a higher vocation, but on 
the way t hereto 

They Have Met the Lion of Poverty, 
which proved to be a strong enemy in their way. 
Yet , we have examples galore, of how such young 
men like Lincoln, Garfield, and thousand others 
have come out victorious over the difficulties that 
beset their way. 

One more practica l thought in this connection. 
Many young , and older persons for that matter are 
on the way to Timnath, so to speak, or rathe~ on 
the way to heaven. They have heard of J esus that 
he is the Savior of th~ world; and they are on' their 
way to gain him as their personal friend. They per
haps say with the apostle Paul: "I count all things 
in this world., such as wealth and honor, and pleas
ure, but loss, that I may win Christ." I know I 
thought so. ~ut here too, like Samson of old, we meet 
Sata!1, th~ L10n of hell and the pit, on our way, the 
roarmg hon whom we have to face and to fight if 
we would gain Christ and etern1al life. And, we must 
not detour, but bravely, l_ike ~amson, face and over
come the foe. ·For Chnst himself says : "He that 
overcometh shall inherit a ll things." Yo u who are 
out to win Christ, may not bei as strong as Samso 
yea, you may be an invalid, and very weak. ain~ 
yet, you may overcome <every difficulty and w{n th 
pearl of greatest price- Jesus and eternal life. e 

TH~ BAPTIST HERALD 

This story of Samson on his way to Timnath con
firms the. old saying : " Without a cross, no crown." 
The soldier who crav:es a medal, must not fear the 
smoke of powder, nor the hardships of a battle. If 
you want success in whatever it may be, you must 
not retreat, but like. Samson, plunge right into the 
fi~ht and overcome the lion in the way. Then you 
will s?are with Samson the honey of joy and gain 
the victory. 

From Here and There 

. I heard of a church here in California that had 
?iven up the lessons _from the Bible, and is discuss
ing newspaper stuff mstead. Do you wonder that a 
mother took her daughter from the school because 
she could not bear to have her discuss "compan· -
"te - ,, - 1 ion "' marriage m p ace of Christ? Do d th . · you won er 

-at earnest Christians stay from church Sunday 
n~ght bec~,use persons are to be int11oduced as "pul
Pth1t _guests hwhom they would not have as guests in 

e1r own omes? Th 1 . G 
11 

· e pu pit uest whom people 
~~a Y crave to meet is J esus, whom now as of old 

e common people hear gladly. 
The church that t d f 

h . d s an s oursquare for him in all 
is won erful ways doe t 

trap to fill its ews s no need to resort to clap-
city th t p · In .the downtown church of our 
more t~anp~esen;s Christ as Savior of men I saw 
of them ·1 wen Y the ?ther Sunday night--many 

sa1 ors and marine d " to accept Chri t A s-crow mg to the altar 
door 8 D nd the pews were full to the 

· r. John Cowan, San Diego, Cal. 
Dr. Clausen's I . 

Through ,, p 8 ogan is a fine slogan-"Pray It 
ness of the k' ra~ what through? The whole busi
But I h mg om of God. Aye, pray it through! 

ear another cry t "W upon thy face z • oo : herefore liest thou 
that they go fo·r~~~d ~peak to the children of Israel 
move! The er . · Do no~ pray less--but move, 
ing of th Ymg need of this hour is the harnes&-

e people to s th' 
sad truth is that the 0 :ne. mg worth while. The 
nessed to nothin T~a)'ority of our people are har
They "cling to ~e 1~Y have no task, no challenge. 
not carrying er 0 rugged cross," but they are 

osses He. · 
able to possess the i 1 e is ~ great task. We are 
one, two, half d and. Begm with the leaders-
enlisted. or k ozen. Slack not till every soul is 

, now why not. 

Let nobody tell 
I have seen me ~ou that beer is not intoxicating. 
beer, much too ~ft runk on beer , and nothing but 
over, beer with .t en _to believe that fable. More
appetizer for m 1 s milder alcoholic content is the 
habit-forming d or e ardent liquors. Alcohol is a 
for something r_uthg. In.beer it stimulates the desire 

Wi a big k " k Congres ger 1c . 
0 s proposes to 11 . . ur wet friend ca beer non-intoxicating. 
change hum 8 are fond: of saying that you cannot 
nbly right. ~~r~~ture by legislation. They ar e prob
a lcoholic beer b Y Y?u cannot change thte nature of 

If 3 2 '° Y a hke process. 
. r 3.05 per t k. k enough to d cen beer does not have 1c 

, pro uce the fee ling of the sort t hat those 
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How to Read the Bible Helpfully 
To Make It Dull 

who want beer want to fee l, it will not satisfy them; 
and, if it does produce it, then it will create the de
sire for stronger liquors. Lawful beer will become 
t.he screen for bootlegged spirits. It will only make 
bootlegging easier, and the speakeasy for whis~ey 
and its allied intoxicants more secure from detection. 

They say the country will drink itself back to 
prosperity. Look at any country that h as lawful 
beer today, and then tell me is there any evidence 
that it is prosperous through consumpt ion of the 
amb'er suds ? Great Britain has lawful beer, and 
dire poverty stalks through its streets. Germany 
has lawful beer, and unemployment threatens her 
life. Breweries will not create employment; they 
will shift ·employment. They will lower demand for 
soft drinks and milk, and throw dairymen out of 
jobs. They will decrease the efficiency of workers 
j ust as they did before. 

H A VE you decided that the Bible is dull and 
uninteresting reading? Have you read it and 

found no enjoyment in it? Perhaps the reason is 
that you have not been reading the Scriptures in 
the right way. 

S. J . Duncan-Clark of " Chicago Daily News." 

Our city mission workers make no mistake in em
phasizing the significance of their task. They stand 
at the center of inftuen'ce and power. Resources 
from country and suburban districts are poured 
into the city ceaselessly and in values beyond meas
ure. That fact is beyond debate. And yet the moral 
power and the immoral power of the city dominates 
-absolutely dominates-both city and country. 
This is true whether we are thinking of social OT of 
educational or of business interests. The pleasure
seeking and fashion-breeding and greed-infecting 
and character-ma king power of t he city for good 
or ill is beyond question dominant. The country can
not redeem the city. The city r edeemed, th e coun
try will be redeemed, the wor ld will b'e redeemed. 
One of our modern seers, Dr. Charles E. Jefferson, 
puts the matter in striking fashion. "No country is 
safe with its city in the hands of the enemy. If 
Christianity fails in the city, it fails everywhere. 
The world has no use fo r a r eligion that fails at the 
point of supremest impo•rtance. The city must be 
cleansed, or like a mighty heart, it w ill k eep on 
pumping poison through every vein and artery of 
the body of our national life ." The pages of history 
and literat ure confirm that statement. 

The Bible and Tea Leaves. When tea was intro
duced into Germany a man r eceived a pound as a 
gift from a friend, relates, Aquilla W ebb. Some time 
afterward the latter inquired, "Have you tried th e 
tea?" 

"Yes, but we did .not like it," was the answer. 
"How is that, everyone else is delighted with it?" 
"I don't know ; we cooked it, poured off the brown 

liquid , and served the leaves, but they were tough 
and bitter ." 

The people who find the Bib1'e unpa lat able do so 
because they h ave not learned to mak e the right use 
of it . They t ake certain outward forms and cere
monies and find little strenigth in tbem. But he who 
reads th e Bible with his spirit awake finds it more 
and more satisfying. 

A writer makes the sweeping statement that most 
of us do not enjoy our Bibles. Do you think that 
this is too inclusive ? "See how foolishly we read 
them!" he says. He tells us how we go about our 
Bible-reading. There is the "sleepy-by" method. 
Late at night we pick up the Bible and doze through 
a few verses. Others of us use the hit-and-miss 
method. We begin reading wherever the Bible 
happens to fall open. Then there is the rote method. 
On January 1 we start with Genesis and r ead .so 
many chapters every day. But we are apt to become 
discouraged before going far. The commonest 
method is reading by fits and starts. For a while 
we r ead earnestly, but later we read not at all. 

If we have been reading the Bible according to 
any of these methods, is it any wonder that we 
have not been helped ? How shall we read our 
Bibles helpfully? 

Putting on the Edge 

Read the Bible as literature. The best scholars 
declare that there is nothing finer in all literature 
than th e Scriptures. History, poet ry, proph ecy, 
biography, and letters make up this great Book. Do 
not let the inter est in the literary beauty, however , 
obscure the religious t eachings. 

• • • 
Read the biographies in the Bible. A modern 

writer has written a series of studies on "Human 
Nature in the Bible." In these inter esting essays he 
has taken up the study of Bible characters, point
ing out their weaknesses, their chief traits, and their 
virtues. There are more than twenty characters of 
importance in Genesis alone. 

WHAT'S HAPPENING 
Rev. Wm. L. Schoeffel, pastor of the Knoxville 

Baptist Church, Pittsburgh, Pa .,_ h as accepted th e 
call of the White A venue Baptist Church, Cleve
land, O., to commence his labors May 7. He suc
t eeds Rev. Hugo F . Schade. Bro. Schoeffel was 
formerly pastor of t he East Street Church, Pitts-
burgh, P a. 

The General Missionary C~mmitte~ met a t Forest 
Park, Ill., for its annual session, April ~-5. All con
ferences were r epresented. The comm1~ee w~s re
O'retfully compeUed to make many cuts m their ~p
~ropriations for 1933-34 h11 view of the reduced m
come of the Society from the ~udget. The new 
officers are Rev. E. Umbach, chairman; Rev. 0. E. 
Krueger, vice-chairman; Rev. J. F . Olthoff, record-
ing secretary. 
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An April Day 

GRACE NOLL CROWELL 

A high wind, a wild wind, a wet wind 
blowing, 

April running do.wn the ,hm with flow 
ers in her hair, 

The wayside pools a re fluted gray, they 
will not be showing 

How the young girl Apri l looks when 
she passes there. 

In the tallest maples there are red buds 
dripping, 

And blackbirds, flocks of them, shrill 
with their cries, 

A whir of them, a stir of them, a wing
ing and dipping; 

Who has not seen blackbi rds u nder 
April ·skies? 

Who has not loved blowing leaves in the 
April weather, 

Little tender, growing leaves, shimmer
ing with light? 

Who is there who does not love a flock 
of birds together, 

Tilt ing on a topmost bough afte r a 
long fligiht? 

A high wind, a wild wind, a wet wind 
blowing, 

Is theTe one who does not feel his 
heart lift high 

With April running down the hill, and 
maiple buds showing, 

And the year's first blackbirds shrill 
against the sky? 

A Delightful Treat for Andrews 
Street Baptist Church 

"Variety is the spice of life," and es
peciailly also of the religious life and of 
religious service. That is oiir experience 
in Andrews Street Baptist Church in Ro
chester. Our students, for example, have 
charge of t he services once a month at 
whi.ch occasion on e of the young men 
preaches the serman. Quite frequently, 
too, we have guest preachers who bring 
us inspiring messages. Now and then 
our young people present some beautiful 
religious dmma or pageant. And once or 
twice a year our choirt and the student 
chorus of the seminary give us an up
lifting and soul-stirring sacred concert. 
Th~ choir and the student chorus sing 
in a very edifying mann~ throughout 
the year, the .choir Sunday after Sunday 
and month after month in faithful r egu
larity. Of this consecra ted service· we are 
very appreciative and from time to time 
tell our choir members too. 

On the occasion of the a nnual concert, 
howeve1-, we feel that we should let not 
only them but also the churches of our 
denomination know how much we apprec
iate their singing and t he untiring efforts 
of their devoted leader, Mr. Edmund 
Mittelstaedt. This year Professor F. W. 
C. Meyer brought the message of t he eve
ning on the topic, "Making Our Life a 

Song." It was a delightfully humorous 
and yet deeply spiritual message: 

We wish to express our appreciation to 
all who helped to make this con.cert so 
great a blessing. For the benefit of othe1· 
choir leaders we are enclosing !l1ll outline 
of the complete program. 

Sacred Concert 
Sunday March 19, 1933 

7.30 P. M. 

Prelude-Hymn of Glory . ......... Yon 
Mrs. R. w. Conway 

Hymn-Crown Him With Many 
CTowns ............... . G. J . Elvey 

(Congregation standing) 
The Church Choir 

a ) Auf, s inge ilroh, du Volk des 
Herrn ...... . ..... L. 0. Emerson 

b) Das Lied des Lammes .... . . E . Ruh 
c) Preis des Allmachtigen . . C. Kuntze 

Scripture, 1 Chron. 16 :23-36. 
Prayer ........... Pastor David Hamel 
Sol<>-Show Me Thy Face . . . English Air 

Mrs. Elisabeth Diederich 
The Student Chorus 

a) Tho Ea rth is t he Lord's. J. S. Faris 
b) Send Out Thy Light .. . Ch. Gounod 
c) Das Kreuz von Golgatha .. F. Erdle 

Offering. 
Hymn-0 Worship the King 

. ... . . . .. .. .. .. . ........ F. J. Haydn 
(Congregation standing) 

Address .. . ........ Making Life a Song 
Professor F . W. C. Meyer 

Anthem-Beautiful Savior ...... .. . . 
..... . ........ F . Melius Christianson 

The Church Choir and Student Chorus 
The Church Choir 

a) I Thank Thee, 0 Lord ...... . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M. Hauptmann 

b) Great and Wonderful. . .. L. Spohr 
c) Psalm 150 ........ L. Lewandowski 

Benediction. 
Postlude-Minster March ...... . Wagner 

ALBERT BRETSCHNEJOER. 

Eighty-Four Years of Christian 
Fellowship 

Eighty-four years ago, a doughty band 
of twenty-fo~r God-fearing men and 
women organized what is now known as 
the "Spruce Street Baptist Church." Up 
through the years, through all sorts of 
hardships the church has stood stead
fast in the same building and location. 
There are nearly two hundred members 
on the roll now, and it is like one b' 
happy family. ig 

b
. On,, th~1 evening of February 16, this 
tg i•am1 Y group~d itself in fellowship 

ab~ut l~ng ~ab!~ t~ ~he lower a uditorium 
;~ e~3oye a ehc1ous chicken dinner. 

e ~ easant buzz of conversation and 
occasional bursts of laughter h d 
stantly throughout the mea~ ~~d c~~~ 
flower-decked tables were soon cleared 

Our pastor, Rev. c. E. Cram.er . · 
corned all members and forme . ' bwel-

t l mem ers pre.sen , and our choir <Yf b . 
blended voices favored us with eautifully 

. An interesting historical sketc~ so~g. 
auns and growth of the chur o the 
trayed by Rev. J. Beuerman c;hwaSs por-

. e pruce 
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Street Church is the mother church of 
many locaJI churches, and its former mem
bers can be found all over the country 
and abroad. 

It accorded Rev. J. Beuerman great 
pleasure to present two talenbed young 
brothers, B. J. Kally and Otto Walter, 
with licences . to preach, unanimously 
granted by the congregation. This act 
may be the beginning of g reat opportuni
ties for these young men and we sin
cerely hope that God's blessing be with 
them when they attempt to explain the 
Word of Life. 

On the occasion of our 56th anniver
sary, our late brother J ohn Laubengeiger 
composed a German poem fitting to the 
occasion. The picture of the venerable 
man of God was befor e us, as his daugh
ter, Mrs. Poaul Trudel, again read it to us. 

The talent of one of our younger mem
bers, Arthur Mueller , was readily dis. 
cerned in the beautiful German song he 
rendered, and another group presented 
a German dialog, humorously <lirectecl at 
ou rpastor's wife. 

. Dr. ~au! Trudel told us some of the 
impressions he received of the church in 
his ten years as a member. Our former 
broth~r, G. A. T. Hagen, paid a great 
compliment to those assembled. He said 
that h.e had not seen so many smiling 
faces m a long time as he had at this 
gathering. He meant that because of the 
prevailing deprossion, a, gloomy counten
ance seems universal. This, if nothing 
else proves that God's children can smile 
in the face of adversity. 

This celebration w.as also to have hon
ored our oldest living member, Bro. Wm . 
Becker, Sr., on the occasion of his birth
'i:'y, but illness prevented his presence. 

owever, we felt he was with us and he 
waa not forgotten in t he p11ayers which 
followed. ' 

The special birthday offering given by 
members and the various organizations 
amounted to almost $200. 

When t he last p rayer had been sp oken 
anr! the lasb hymn sung the meeting dis-
ba d d · h ' n e W1t the knowledge that Christian 
foll <'wship makes ·a chur.ch a success. 84 
ra rs >Of this same characteristic has 
ma·lo this, our spiritual home a blessing 
to many and is the secret of ' its success. 

Mns. H. W. GEIGER, Church Cleric. 

The Misquotation 
An old cle1·gyman wished to send oft' 

an app.rop.riate telegram to a gfrl who 
was being maTried. He gave, in a teJl)
g.mm, a reference to 1 John 4 :18 a ncl 
signed it. The words are "There is no 
~ear ,~n love; .but perfect J~ve casteth out 
ear. Nothing could be ni.cer but t he 
tele~aph operator left out the Roman I. 
turning it inLo a reference to t he Gospel 
of St. J ohn. The bride received the te.c
!ri1:1 after the ceremony, and bonowcd 
. ibl6. She promptly went into hyster
ics, as she read John 4 :18: "He whom 

M:
thou hast now is not th~r husband.''

oclern Churchman. 
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The Sunday School 
From Naza reth 

MARGARET E. SANGSTER 

Comes any good from Nazareth? 
The scornful challenge as of old 

Is flung on many challenge as of old 
From cloistered cells and marts of 

gold. 

Comes any good from Nazareth'! 
Behold, the mighty Nazarene, 

The Lord of life, the Lord of death, 
Through warring ages walks ser ene. 

One touch upon his ga1m~nt's fringe 
Still heals the hurt of b1tte~· years, 

Before him yet the demons cnnge! 
H e gives the wine of joy for tear s. 

Ohl city of the Carpenter, 
Upon the hill slope ?Id and ~ray, 

The world amid its pain and stir 
Turns yearning eyes on thee today. 

For he who dwelt in Nazareth, 
And wrought with t oil of hand and 

brain, 
Alone gives victory to faith . 

Unt il the day he comes agam. 

The Story of a Boy at a W omen's 
Bible School 
Chin111 Inland Mission, 

Pingyianghsien, Che., China. 
February 27, 1933. 

My dear little friends: 
I want to tell you of a boy who came 

to P ingyang on a visit for ten days. He 
and a friend weren't really invited, but 
grandmother thought that as long as she 
came along as escort, i t wouldn't matter 
in the least if her precious grandson 
came to the women's Bible school! Let's 
give our little friend a nickname. Shall 
we call him "Jimmy''? 
. When grandmother and Jimmy first put 
in their appearance I stood in amazement, 
for 12-year-old boys are not wanted at a 
women's Bible school. I tried to make 
Jimmy go home with others who were r e· 
turning to hi& village about 7 miles away 
but he wouldn't go and neither would 
granny let him go. Hadn't h e been look
ing forward to coming? Wasn't he going 
to learn to read? Surely I wouldn't send 

boy baek home-not her grandson! ! 
~But he can't sleep upstairs '.vith the wo-

and <l'irls," I said. Then granny 
men .,. 'd "I' 'th h' 1 t' · d'nandsa1 , mW! nn,wias 
pipe difference?" Tears welled up in Jim
the, es as he heard me say there was 
mys ey for him. " Well, if I thought 
n? hope n't stay, neither will 1;• said 
J 1mmY ca a.t couldl be done? I thought 
granny. ~ and finally decided to ask 
a.nd t~oug o:r if h e would Jet granny and 
our nei.ghb . his empty room. P er
JimmY sleep in 

m1ss1on was granted and at once a fow 
bed-boards were found, some straw and a 
straw mat were placed upon the boards 
and that was all that was necessary. Now 
he was happy--Jinuny had won! 

The first week of the Bible school my 
li ttle Jimmy twia.sn't a t all obedient. He 
could r ead a little and thought himself a 
little "smarty." I threatened to send him 
home if he caused much more trouble. 

Then came Sunday and in the after
noon ho came to my Sunday school class. 
He listened to the choruses and hymns 
sung by the boys and girls- he hea1rd 
them r epeat from memory the names of 
the books of the Old ~nd New Testaments, 
John 3: 16, etc. He sat as one off in a 
dream when he heard the children aswer 
the questions ()If preceding lessons. Then 
came the golden texts which were re
peated by each one. My little Jimmy 
hadn't ever been in a Sunday school be
fore! 

After the children had nearly all gone 
home, several boys came to memorize the 
whole of J ohn 15. During that time 
Jimmy stood beside me. I saw a change 
in his face. H e was no longer the 
"smal'ty" of a few days previous. He 
had seen and heard what other boys and 
girls were doing and he f elt ashamed. I 
left the room after having heard the 
memory w'Ork and when I got to the gate 
I heard Jimmy's voice saying, "Teacher, 
do you have a class for children like that 
every Sunday?" I told him we bad. 
"And do they memorize Scripture like 
that every week?" Again I said •·y~.'' 
With such a sad, sad look on his face and 
tears about to fill his eyes, he said, "We 
don't have anything like that in our 
church-there's no progress in our church 
as there is here. I wish I lived nearer 
so I could always come to Sunday school." 
My poor little Jimmy! My hea1·t did 
ache for him. I asked if there we.re other 
children attending his church. He said 
there were but only he and another little 
boy could read. I suggested that he become 
teacher to the othE'r children and teach 
them the choruses he had learned. He 
feared he couldn't do that! 

He remained with us until the end of 
the Bible school, but he was no longer 
the proud Jimmy. He became very obed
ient and before he left for home h e had 
memorized t he names of the books of the 
Old <and New Testaments. 

Do you know why I've told you this 
story of Jimmy? It is because I v;'ant you 
to pray with me that the Lord ,viJI raise 
up tealcher s for Sunday schools. So 
many Christians in this district think it 
isn't worth while to teach boys and girls 
the Bible stories and therefore there are 
no Sunday schools. We want young men 
and young women with love in their 
hear ts for the Lord Jesus and for boys 

and girls to start Sunday schools in the 
country plaees. Won't you help us in 
this by your prayers? 

Yours in the Lord's service, 
BERTHA M. LANG. 

Christian Education 
Christian education is education in a 

Christian atmosphere. There is such a 
thing as inteJlectual climate, and no one 
can thrive in mind and heart anymore 
than in body without the tonic of pure 
air. 

Christian education magnifies Chrit:>
tian ideals. It recognizes wisdom as the 
principal thing, places character and 
conduct above clothes andi cash, and puts 
first things fi rst, declaring: " Seek ye first 
the kingdom Olf God." 

Christian education requires specific 
Ch1istian instruction. Some subjects 
have greater educating power than oth
ers, and herein we a.ccord primacy to 
those which it.ouch and t rain heart and 
soul. 

Christian education means equipment 
for Christ ian usefulness. It capacitates 
for the greatest possible service to God 
and man.-The Challenge. 

Points for Soul-Winning Teachers 
Archibald G. Brown is r esponsible for 

these seven keen points for all teachers 
who would teach to win. 

1. The gospel is a FACT: therefore, tell 
it SIMPLY. 

2. It is a JOYFUL fact : therefore, tell 
it CHEERILY. 

3. It is an ENTRUSTED fact : therefore, 
tell it FAITHFULLY. 

4. It is a fact of INFINITE MOMENT: 
therefore, tell it EARNESTLY. 

5. It is a fact of INFINITE LOVE: t he1·e
fore, teJI it PATHETICALLY. 

6. It is a fact DIFFICULT OF COMPRE
HENSION to many: therefore, tell it with 
ILLUSTRATION. 

7. It is a fact about a PERSON: there
fore TEACH CHRIST. 

• • • 
The gospel of Jes us Christ is not only 

a gospel for all men, but it is a gospel 
for the whole man. 

• • • 
When we mix kindness with common 

sense in the great pharmacy of life we 
have a wonderful remedy for many of 
the ills of life. 

• • • 
Forgiveness shows that we '81l'e humble 

before God. We do not judge those who 
have done us wrong; we let him jud~. 
We do not desire to revenge ourselves. 
"Vengeance is mine, I will repay," saith 
the Lord. We show our utter faith in 
Gi>d's justice. 
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KEZIAH COFFIN "Oh, I'm not. Sihow him in." 
"All right. Say, Mr. Ellery, its none 

of my business, but I wouldnt say any
thing about your seein' Grace home. 
That's none of his business, e ither, or 
anybody else's.'' 

JOSEPH C. LINCOLN 
(Copyright by D. Appleton an"d Company) 

(Continuation) 
Chapter VI 

In which Old Friends Meet 
When Ellery came down t.o breakfast 

the rain was over, the wind had gone 
down and the morning sunshine was 
pouring in at the dining-room windows. 
Outside the lilacs were in bud, the blue
birds were singing, and there was a sniff 
of real spring in the air. The storm was 
at an end and yet t he young minister was 
conscious of a troUblesome feeling ,that, 
for him, it was just beginning. 

However, he had determined while 
dressing t.o make a clean breast of it to 
his housekeeper-a. nominally clean breast, 
that is. There were some things he 
would not tell h er, some t hat he would 
not speak of to anyone, the picture in the 
doorway for instance. True, it was only 
a picture and of no moment, but it was 
pleasant to remember. One of the very 
few pleasant thilw.; connected with t he 
previous evening. 

So, as they sat opposite each other at 
the table, he began his confession. The 
muffins scorched in the oven and the cof
f eepot boiled over as he t.old his story, 
for Keziah was too much interested t.o 
think of trifles. Interested a nd astoun.ded, 
for, since Come-Outer s Mid been Come
Outers and the split in the society took 
place, no Regular minister had crossed 
tibe threshold of a seceder's d'welling, 
much less attended their services and 
walked home with a member of their 
congregation. She knew what this amaz
ing procedure w.as likely t.o mean, if her 
par son did not. 

"Well!" she excLaimed when the r ecital 
was fin itShed. "Well !" 

"I- I'm iafraid I was too hasty," ob
served Mr. Ellery thoughtfll'lly. "Per
haps it would have been wise not t.o have 
done it." 

"Perhaps 'twould. Yes, I wouldn't 
wonder a mite." 

"It will be talked a bout some, I sup
pose. Don't you tlhink so ?" 

"Some, yes." 
"I'm afraid some of my own people 

ma.y think it queer.'' 
"Queer! Sasy, Mr. Ellery, you r emind 

me of a Portugee f eller-half Portugee 
and a half Indian-that went t.o soo 
with my father, 'back in the old days. 
He hardly ever spoke a wor d, mainly 
grunted and made signs. One day he 
emd a nother fo'mast hand went .aloft in a 
calm to do somethin' t.o the t.ops'J. The 
half-breed-they ca.lled. him Billy Peter 
and he always called himself th.at-was 
out on tb!e end of the yard, with his foot 
on the rope underneath, I forget t he name 
of it, when the tarred twine he had for 
a shoe string caught. Tryin' to get it 
loose it broke sudden, his shoe pulled off, 
h~ lost his balance a nd fell. He grabbed 

at the yard, saved himself for a second, 
fell again, grabbed the next y.ard, then a 
r ope and so on dcrwn, grabbin' and pullin' · 
all the way. First his shoe ihit the deck, 
then his sheath knife, then a piece of 
rope, and fina lly himself, landin' right on 
top of the Irish cook who was goin' aft 
from the gally with father's dinner. 

The head of the parish committee 
stalked into t he study and the door closed 
behind him. A rumble of voices in ani 
mated conversation succeeded. 

Mrs. Coffin went out into the kitchen 
and r esumed her business of making 
dried-apple pie. There was a hot fire in 
t he stove and she opened the back door 
to let in the fresh ai r . She worked 
briskly! roll ing out the dough, fi lling t he 
deep d1sh, and pinking the edges of the 
upper crust with a fork. She was think
ing as she worked, but not of the minis
ter an;d his vis itor. 

"There wasi the greatest racket you 
ever heard, pans fallin', dishes smashin' 
men yellin', and the cook swea1in'. Fa~ 
ther run on deck, thinkin' the ship was 
dismasted. He found the cook a nd Billy 
Peter sittin' in t he midst of t he mes 
!ookin' at each other. Neither was hu~ 
a mite. The mates and! the crew pa rt f 
I t d• 1 • I 0 em, was s an m stann' at the pair. 

"'F h ' k or eaven s sa es !' says father 
'what happened?' ' 

"The half-breed looked up and r bb d 
his he~d. 'Uphl' sayis he, 'Bill ; e. 
bust his shoe string.' Y eter 

"The cook, his name was O'Ne·I 1 k 
h. d. I 1 00 ed 

at im isgusted. 'Well begorra'' 
'Billy Peter, you don't exagge;a::ys he, 
do ye ! It's a good thi b none, 

. , ng oth of 'em 
didn t bust or we'd have found d , 

"Y . ere. 
ou remind me of Billy p t 

Ellery, you don't exaggerate e Q, Mr. 
Some folks think your goin' to ·th ueer? 
in' last night queer? At thi at meet
one half c1f Trumet is talk.in' abs m?ment 
r~nnin' out to tell the other h'al~ut it and 
Id better hurry up with t his b. I guess 
We're goin ' to have callers ,, reakfast. 

Strange to saiy, however . th. 
of early morning visitors ' d.d18 prophecy 
true. Nine .o'clock then te i not Prove 
tor came to t he P; rsona n, ~ 1110 visi
affirmed that she did nor· d rs. Coffin 
Where was Didarn.a? W~n er stand it . 
Pepper? Had the "Trum t ~r~ Lavinia 
tiser" suspended PUbli.cat~n? aily Adver-

At half pa.st ten the · 
Keziah peered from t he ~ate s lammed. 

"Humph'" he . ul Wlndow. 
· eJac atea. "R 

Elkanah and he's got sto · . ere comes 
by the looks. Re's com· ,rm signals set 
Ellery." in ia£ter You, Mr '. 

"Ver y well," was the 
him come." calm reply, "let 

"What are You goin' t 
"~othing, except tha~ saiy t? him?" 

~ons1dered right at the ti I did what I 
mto the study, Mrs. Com me. Show him 

Captain Daniels lllla h n, Please.'' 
room door, his gold'-he~ ed to the dining_ 
time like a drum-beat lied cane marking 
ziaih, who ans.wer eci th: nodded to Iee
stepped across the thr h knock, and 

"Hum- hair" h b es old. 
. . e arked "I 
ISter- bum- ha l is M. E. s t he min-

"Y es, he's in.'' i. llery in?" 
"Tell him, I want t 
The housekeeper a 

0 
Bee him.'' 

" H , nnouneed t h 
e s as sour as a . e visitor 

week's milk,'' she wh· skimmit1' of I t. 
f 'd f . tsper ed " as 

a ra1 o him, though." · Don't be 

She put the pie in the oven and set the 
damper. And, as sh'e knelt by the stove, 
something struck her ligh tly on the back 
of the neck. She looked up a nd about her, 
b? t there was no one in sight. Then she 
picked up the object which had struck 
her. It was a cranberry, wi th(lred and 
softened by the winter frost. 

She looked at the cranberry , then at 
t he ~pen door, and her eyes t winkled. 
Running quickly to the threshold she 
Peered out. The back yard was, appar
~ntly, empty, •Save for .a few hens belong
ing to near n eighbors, and these had 
s topped scratching for ·a living and were 
huddled near the fence. 

. "Hum!" she mused. "You r asca,J! E?
die Snow, if it's you I'll be after you in 
am· ' gh mute. Just because you 'r e big enou. 
to ·t · no qui school and d1ive store wagon is 
reason why I can't- H ey? Oihd" 
~he was looking <lown below the door, 

which opened outward and was swung 
pa rtly back on its hinges. From under 
the door projected a boot, a man's boot 
and one of ample ,size. 

Keziah's cheeks already red from the 
~eat of the stove, ;eddened still more. Her 
Ips twitched and her eyes sparkled. 

"Hurn!" she said aga in . "They say_You 
can tell the Old Scra tch by his footprints, 
even if you can't sm ell the sulphur· 
Anyhow, you can tell a Hammond by 
t he Si7.e of his boots. Come out from 
behind thait door t his minute. Ain't you 
ashamed of yourself?" rth 

The owneT of the boot stepped fo 
fbrom behind the door and "seized her bY 
oth hands. 

" "Halloo, Kezia1h !" he cried joyfullY· 
~Y but it's good to see you.'' ·1 . 

Hal!oo Nat ' " said K ezia h heart i y "It• ki , . " 
s nd of good to see you, too. 't h 

. The rest of rhrim was in keeping WI 
1
_ 

his boots H b' d broad-shoU d . e was 1g an t he 
b ered and bearde.cL. H is face ,aboV'~d ish 
ear d, 'V'as tanned to a deep re ·e 

brown . yes we1 
' and the corners of his e fie 

marked with dozen s c1f t iny wrinkles. 
was dressed . bl 1 th "'nd wore a 
w'd ln ue c o ter ed 
. 

1 e-britn:med soft felt hat. He en ._ 
the kit chen a~d t ossed his hat into 11 co1 
ner. 
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"Weil!" he exclaimed. "Why don't you 
act surprised to see a feller? Here I've 
been crusin' from t he Hom to Barnegat 
a nd back again, a nd you act as if I'l 
just dropped in to fetch the cup of mo
lasses I borrowed yesterday. Wha t do 
you mean by it?" 

"Oh, I heard you'd made port." 
"Did, hey? That's Trumet, sure pop. 

You a in't the only one. I sneaked off 
acrost lot s so's to dodge the gang of 
neighbors that I knew would be sailin' 
in to our yard, the whole fleet loaded to 
the g unwha.le 'vith questions. Wanted to 
see you first, Keziah." 

"Yes. Instead of callin' like a Chris
tian, you crept up the back way and 
threw cranbenies at me. Ain 't you 
ashamed of yourself?" 

"Not a mite.'' He took a handful of 
the fros tbitten beITies from his pocket 
and inspected them lovingly. "Ain't tihey 
fine?" he asked, crunching two or three 
b etween his teeth.. "I picked 'em up as I 
came along. I tell you, that's the h ome 
tar.;te, a ll right.'' 

"Don't eat those frozen things. They'll 
give you your never-get-over." 

"What ? Cape Cod .cranberries! Never 
in the world. I 'd rather eat sand down 
here t han the fines t mug ncy steward can 
cook. Tell you what I'll do, though; I'll 
swear off on the cranberries if you'll give 
me a four-inch slice of t hat pie I saw 
you put in the oven. Dried-apple, I 'll bet 
my sou'wester. Think you might ask a 
f eller t o s it dO'Wll. Ain't you glad to see 
me?,. 

Mrs. Coffin pulled forward one of the 
kitchen chairs. He seated. himself on it 
and it g roaned under his weight. 

"Whew!" he whistled. "Never made 
to stand rcugh weatiher, was it? Well, 
ain't you glad?" 

Keziah looked a.t him gravely. 
"You know I'm glad, Nat," she said. 
" So? 1 ' hoped you would be, but I did 

\Vant to hear you say it. Now you come 
to anchor yourself a nd let's h~ve a talk. 
I've been count in' on it ever smce we set 
tops 'ls off Surinam." . 

The housekeeper took the other cha ir. 
"How a;re you-" she began. He st.opped 

her. d "D 't "S-shh !" he interrupte . on say 
anything for a minute. Let me look at 

J t as clean a nd wJl'olesome and 
you. us h d 't k 

d 1 k. , as ever T ey on ma e g oo - oo . m · d 
g irls like that anywher e but ~wn on 
this old sand bar. Not a da.y olde1, by the 
jumpin'--" 

She held up her hand. . " , 
"H h Nat ,, she protested , don t 

us , I d Id ? 
talk foolish. Gir l? Not a a". o e; . 
Why if feelin 's count for anythmg, I m 

I' d MethuS&leh. H<wen't I had as o as ? " 
enough to make me old · 

H e was gr ave immedi·ate!Y· ,, . 
" I beg your pardon, Keziah, he said. 

" I' d ,..\,, head, t hnt's a fact. I 
m a OUi;u• S 1 b t I was so 

hadn 't forgot about 0 • u 
gl.ad to be home aigain and to see dad and 
Grace and t he old town and you t hat 

everything else flew out of my mind. 
Poor Sol ! I liked him.'' 

" He liked you, too. No wonder, con· 
siderin' what you did t<>---" 

"Belay ! Never mind that. Poor chap! 
Well, he's rid of his sufferin's at last. 
Tell me about it, if you can without bring
in' all the trouble back too plain.'' 

So she told him of her brother's sick
ness and death, of having to give up the 
old home, a nd, finally, of her acceptance 
of the housekeeper's position. He lis
tened, at firs t w ith sympathy and then 
with suppressed indignation. 

"By the jumpin' Moses !" he exclaimed. 
"And Elkanah was goin' to t urn you out 
of house and home. The mean, pompous 
old- -" 

"Hush! hush! he's in there 'vith flfr. 
Ellery." 

"Who? Elklanah?" 
"Yes ; they're in t he study." 
"By the jumpin '-- Let me talk t.o 

him for a few minutes. I'll tell him 
what's good for his health. You just lis
ten." 

He rose from the chair, but she made 
him sit down again. 

"No, no," she protest ed. "He wasn't to 
blame. He h:ad to have his rent and I 
didn't f eel that I could afford to keep a 
Whole house just for myself. And, be
sides, I ought to be thankf ul to him, I 
suppose. He got me this place.'' 

"He did?" 
"Yes, he did. I r.ather guess Zeb 

Mayo or somebody may ha ve suggested it 
to him firs t, butr--" 

"Humph ! I rather guess so, too." 
"Well, you can't always t ell. Some

times when you really get inside of a 
per son you find a gener ous streak t hat-'' 

"Not in a Da.niels. Anybody that got in
s ide of E lkanah would find nothin' but 
Elkanah t here, and would be crowded 
at that. So he's talkin' to the new pa r 
son, hey? Bossin' 'him, too, I'll bet. " 

"I ain't so sure. Mr. Ellery is young, 
but he·s got a mind of his own." 

Captain H a.mmondl chuckled a nd slapper! 
his knee. 

"Ho, h o !'' h e laughed. "Iv'e been hear
in' somet hin' about that mind. Went t.o 
t he chapel l ast night, I understand, and 
h e and daid 01ad ia set-to. Oh, I heard 
about it. Wish I might have been ther e.'' 

"How does your father 111ct about it ?'' 
" 'Bout the way a red-hot stove acts 

when you spill water on it; every t ime he 
t hinks of t he minister he s izzles. Ho, ho! 
I do wish I could have been there." 

"Wha t does Gt'!lce say ?" 
" Oh, she doesn 't say much. I wouldn't 

wonde r if she felt t he way I do, t hough 
we both keep quiet. I'll tell you, between 
ourselves '!Ind it he ship's pump, that I 
sort of glory in the youngi cha p 's spunk.'' 

"Good! So do I. I like him. " 
"See her e, Keziah . I'm gettin' fright 

ened. You ain't settin' your cap to be a 
parson's wife, a re you ? Because--'' 

" Don 't be silly. I might adopt him, 
but t hat's a ll, I guess." 

Her fliend leaned forward. 
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" Kezi:aJh,'' he said earnestly, "there 's 
no sense in your slavin' yourself to death 
here. I can think of a good deal pleasan
ter berth than that. Pleas;anter for me, 
anyhow, and I 'd dro my best to make it 
pleasant for you. You've only got to say 
the word and- No? Well, then a ll I 
can do is hope t hrough another voyage." 

"Please don'it, Nat . You know." 
"No, I don't h.-now." 
"Well, perhaps you don't. But I know. 

I like you, Niat. I count on you as the 
straightest, truest friend I've got; and I 
want to keep on countin' on you just that 
waiy. Mayn't I ?'' 

" 'Course you can, Keziah . But---" 
"Then don't say ianotlh:er word, please." 
He sighed and looked out at the open 

door. The kitchen clock ·ticked loud in 
the s ilence. 

"All right," he sa id at last. "All right, 
but I 'm goin ' t.o keep on hopin'." 

"You mustn't, N;ait." 
"Kezia h, when you set your foot down 

youre pretty stubborn; but lv'e got some
thin' of a foot myself. You remember 
you said so a few minutes ago. Hi, hum! 
Well, speakin ' of da.d reminds me that 
I 'm kind cJf worried about him." 

"You -are? Why? Isn't he well?'' 
"Pretty well, but he .ain 't strong, and 

he gets t.oo excited over things like last 
night's foolishness. Grace tells me th at 
the doctor says he must be careful or 
he'll dr op off sudden some of these dlays. 
He ha<! a sh ack five or six years ago, a 
little one, a nd I 've been anxious a bout 
him ever s ince. I've got to go to New 
York off a nd on for t he next month ; 
after that I hope to be home for a spell 
a nd I can keep an eye on him. Keziah, 
if you'll listen I'll whisper somethin' to 
you--religion's a good thing and so's a 
mustard plaster, but bobhi of 'em oan be 
put on too strong. Dad is just a little 
mite crazy on Come-Outers, I'm afraid.'' 

"Oh, no, I guess not! You mustn't 
worry. How di-cl Grace look t.o you?" 

"Like the harbor light on a stormy 
nig'ht. She's a brick , that girl , and gets 
prettier every minute. Wonder to_me 
some of the young chaps down her e don't 
oarry her off by ma in strength. She 'll 
make somebody 181 good wife.'' 

" Um-hm. H a.ve--have you ever t hought 
of her that wa y yourself ?" 

" Keziah!" 
"Well, don't get mad. I think a lot of 

Grace, a nd I don 't know anyone I 'd 
r ather see you marry.'' 

"I do. Keziah., that's enough of that. 
Ai·e you <and dadl in partnership t.o get 
me spliced and out of th e way? He was 
at me this mornin' along t he same line . 
Don't say anything like that again,· even 
in f un. Yon know why." 

"All right, all r ight . Now tell me a bout 
yourself. Have you had a good voyage? 
How do you like your owners? How did 
Zach F oster ever get the packet in 
through yesterday's fog?' ' 

"Voya·ge was a ll right . Some rugged 
weather on the t rip out, but homeward 
boun d we s lid along· like a slush bucket 
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on a greased plank Owners are al! .right. 
Crl>od pe~p-le as ever I sailed for. As for 
Zach a:nd the packet- Ho, ho!" 

He Laughed, rocking back and forth on 
the chair, which cracked in sympathy. 

" What's the joke?" demanded t he 
housekeeper. "Don't do that! That chair 
wasn't made for elephants to use." 

"Hey? 'Tis pretty weak in t he knees, 
ain't it? Dad would say 'twas a .piece 
with the creed of fuose, that owned it. ! 
What 's thJat? Somebody comin'. I 'm 
goin' to clear out. I don't want to be put 
through my catechism yet a while ." 

" No, you mustn"t go. I want you to 
meet Mr. Ellery. You sit out on the 
wash bench by the back door till I get 
rid <Jf whoever 'tis that 's comin'. Scoot! " 

Nat "scooted," stopping to s natch up 
his hat as he ran. Kezialh. went into the 
dining r<Xml' and .admitted Captain Zebe
dee Mayo, · w'ho was pa nt ing from t he 
exertion <Jf his walk. 

"Whew!" puffed Captain Zeb, mopping 
his forehead. " How be you , Keziah ? 
What? You ain't a lone ! Thought you'd 
h ave a cabin full of gab machines by t his 
time. Have ·they been and g-0ne?" 

"No, t hey ha ven't been. I - My land, 
my pie ~" 

She rushed into t he kitchen and 
snatched the pastry from the oven. Her 
new cailler fo llowed her . 

" So t hey ain't been, hey ?" he said. 
" That's queer ." 

"Elkanah's here. He's in t here with 
t he minister now." 

"He is? Givin' the yoU111g feller Ha il 
Columby, I cal'late. Well, naw, he shan't. 
He, he ! When t hey told me lb.ow the min
ister passed old 'hop-and-go-fetch-it what 
was due him at t he chapel last night I r iz 
up a nd hoorayed till my wife shut the 
windows. She said the neighbors all 
thought I was loony, a nyhow, a nd I 
needn't prove it to 'em. He, he ! But 
Elkanah a in't got any funny bone. He's 
as solemn as a stuffed owl, a nd he'll
Well, I 'm goin' to put my oar in. I 'm 
parish committee, too, I cal'late, and I've 
got somethin' to say, even if I wasn't 
christened Daniels. Her e goes!" 

He headed fo r the study, but before he 
cr ossed the threshold of the kitchen E l
lery a nd his visitor came out in to t he 
dining room. Captain E lkanah 's face 
was, flushed, and he fidgeted. The minis
ter looked determined but calm. 

"Ahoy there, Elkanah !" hailed Zebedee 
cheerfully. " 'Morn in' , Mr. E llery. Been 
havin' officers' counsel, have you?" 

" 'Mornin', Zebedee,'' grunted E lka.nab. 
" ! hav~hum-hal-been discussing the 
regret table affair of last night with Mr. 
Ellery. I have tried-hum-ha !- to show 
him t hat respectable people of our so
ciety don't associate with Come-Outer s, 
a nd that for a Regular minister to g o to 
their meetings is something neither the 
congregation nor the parish committee 
approves of. No-er-bum-ha! no!" 

"And I explained t-0 Captain Da niels," 
observed the minister, "that I went t here 

for what seem to me good reasons, and, 
a s t hey did seem to me good at the time, 
I'm not ashamed of having gone. It was 
an honest mistake on my :part and I may 
make more."' 

"But the society-" began Elkan.ah. 
Captain Zeb interrupted him. 

"Don't worry about the society, Mr. 
Ellery," he said with emphasis. "Nor 
about the parish comittee, either. Great 
fishhooks! the most of us are tickled to 
death over what you said to Eben Ham
mond. We think it's a mighty good joke. 
Y ou didn't know, of course, and what you 
did was done innocent. He ! he! he ! Did 
you lay him out, hey?" 

" Zebedee," began Captain Daniels "I 
I J I 

must say can t see anything to laugih 
at." 

" You neve"r cou.Jd, Elkanah. I remember 
that time when you and me and some of 
the f ellers home from sea went out salin' 
and the boom kno.cked you overboard 
with your Sunday clothes on. Lordy, how 
the res t of u~ did holler! but you nevet· 
c1iacked a smile. If you'd seen yourself 
when we hauled you in! whiskers runnin' 
salt water; beaver hat lookin' lik 
drowned kitten--" e a 

"There! There! Never mind that I 
think you'll find a good many of th.e · . 
ciety feel as I do, shocked and-h so-
h , 1, um-
a.--sorry. m surprised they hav 't 

been here to say so." en 
" I expected them," remarked t h . 

ister . · e min-

" So did I," chimed in Captai Zeb 
"But I cal'la.te to know why th n . · 

. ey ain't 
been. They re all too busy cro . , 

N H Wln over 
the way .at a mmond fetched th k 
home last night. What ? Yo~pa~ ~t 
heard? Great fishhooks ! it's th a~~ t 
thing ever--" e ""lit 

" I've heard about it," snapped Elka 
na b impat ient ly. "Mr. Ellery I' . -
you realize t ha t your act ion w' m gl~d 

k d I .11 as a m1s-
ta e a n Wl take pains to h 
immejit ly made plain to-_11 ave that 

(To be continued) 

North Texas Association at G t .11 a es-
VJ e Church 

Despite uncertain weather d"t · 
b con 1 ions 

a goodly num er of delegates and f . • 
· d f th · nends 

N
arntvhe T or eA op~1n.g night of the 

or exas ssoc1ation whi h 
wi~h the church ·at Gatesvill~, Mar~h 9~~t 
This good attendance was the first ste · 
toward the suecess of the assoc· ti P 

. ·1 ia on I t was our pnv1 ege to have s· · : 
K I T IX VlSltors 

from y e, exas, of t he So th . 
Association, and t hey too wer u h Texas 
us in our endeavors for succ e a elp to 

The pastol"S of t he '11.Ssoc ia~~~~ 
Rev. A. Becker , Rev. p Hi t ' Rnamely 
C G R ' n ze, ev C . ossen, ev. F. Sievers Re . . 
Laborne, Rev. J . E. Ehrhorn' dvR. C. C. 
F Eh h . . . an ev G 

. r om, a v1s1ting ministe , f · · 
gave very inspiringiaddresses ~~ Iowa, 
faithful amba.ssadors of Ch ·. . ey w~re 
ering hie Word. nst in dehv-

Each morning an hour f . 
0 devotion 

THE BAPTI8T HERALD 

stirred and opened our hearts so that 
we were prepared for the blessings of 
the day. These devotional periods were 
followed by various discussions, reports 
and business. The r eports showed that 
all are striving to carry on that w hich 
has been ent rusted to t hem, and though 
we may not a ll be at the top , we will 
not lose courage. 

One of the most interest ing discussions 
was that of Saturday m orning. The sub
ject discussed brought us so near home. 
This discussion, "The P ossibility of Mis
sion Work in Texas a nd Methods of For
warding this Work," was opened and led 
by Rev. C. C. Gossen. During this time 
we had t he pleasure of having Rev. F. 
Sievers, our 85-year-old· minister, r elate 
some of his early experiences a s mission
ary in TCXJaS. 

Saturday evening's sermon was of s~e
cial interest to the young p eople. This, 
by Rev. P. Hintze, was taken from chap-
ters 14, 15, and 16 of Judges. The 
speaker portrayed vividly the life ~f 
Samson, showing how his evasion of God s 
power led to ·his tragic death. 

Sunday came too soon, but with many 
blessings. Visitors ca.me from nea.r and 
far, makingi the loca l p eople very happy. 
From 9-10 o'clock the local S. s. Supt . 
had charge of the service, wherein two 
interesting t alks were givc:n. These 
were followed by the sermon. 

For the young people Sunday nfter
noon proved to be the clima.x of the asso-
. t · f h ong serv-~ia ion. F ollowing a ha! our 5 . t 

~ce, with the local B. Y. ~· U. presid~~I 
in charge, ia most inter esting a nd help 
program was carried out. This progr am 
consisted of quairtets, choruses, a duet, 
solo and a musical r eading by the v~r
ious B. Y. P. U.'s r epresented. Two in 

ter est ing talks were give n. One ~y 
Rev. V. M. Laller of the Arnet t B apt is t 
Church, w ho chose for his subject, "The 
Young Man and His Bible.'' He showed 
how impor tant it is for us to cling to 
the blessed book that has been a balm to 
so many. Mr. Walter Schaible, our 
Council member , was the second sp ea ker. 
Through his subject, " Advantages of 
Our Christia n Young People," h e brough~ 
to our minds many wonderful advantages 
t hat are ours. 

Sunday evening's sermon, followed .bY 
a. consecrat ion s ervice, closed the associa 
tion. 

The local male .chorus, assisted by 
quartets a n d solos beautified the services 

• I rted ~1th song . E veryone took a wholehea 
interest in a ll of the services a nd the 
Presence of God's Holy Spirit was t ruly 
felt . 

We of Gatesville wish to t hank the 
minister s f or t heir helpful arldresses and 
the delegates and vis itors for their pres
ence and word of encouragement . We a re 
looking for ward to the t ime when we too 
shall have 8 pastor again. God bless our 
association ! "Be thou fai thful unto d~t~ 
and I ·will g ive y ou the crown of hfe 
<Rev. 2 :10) . M. L. K. 

April 15. 1933 

Have You Trimmed Your Lamp? 
GOTTLIEB KESSLER 

What grade of oil do you burn in your 
lamp? 

Does it carry a trade-ma rk, is it sealed 
wit h a stamp ? 

Is i t common or low, or the medium 
grade? 

My brother , get high-test before it's t oo 
'late. 

CHORUS: 

Har k, hark, hark! The br idegroom has 
come : 

Have you trimmed your lamp? Welcome, 
welcome ; 

Can you hear his tender call; 
Ca n you hear the echoes fall , 
All-ready ? Come, follow me. 

Wha t gr a.do of oil do you burn in your 
la mp ? 

Better look at the t rade-mark, better look 
at the stamp; 

J esus gives you the best, and its seajed 
with his love : 

My s ister, get high-test from J es us above. 

What g rade of oil do you burn in your 
lamp? 

Does it l ight up your household, does it 
res t on the stand? 

Does it fl icker a nd flar e, will it shine 
everywher e? 

O s in ner, get high:test, 0 s inner , pre
pa re ! 

Anamoose, N. Dak. 

Georgi Stefanoff Needs a Motor
cycle 

A few year s ~go the Lord led into our 
service a. unique missionary-worker in 
t he person of Georgi Stefanoff. He is a 
born Gypsy an d is in char~e ~f our Gypsy 
work in the village of Gohnz1, near Lorn, 
Bulgaria. Only a .few. days ago we r e
ceived a most fascmatmg repor t of the 
missionary activities of Georgi. S~a~off. 
Being p ossessed of -an ap~stohc nu ss10n
a ry passion and an ~c~pt1onal talent fo~ 
doing personal Chr1st1an work, Georgi 
Stefanotf h as ma ny interest ing e?':per
iences to r elate. We hop e to pub!1sh a 
few of t hese missionary-sketches m t he 
" Bapt isb Herold" in t he near future. 
Our Gypsy missionar y do~ not con~ne 
his act :vit ies to his own village at _Go
lihzi but art times makes long tours mto 
other villages. He has .absolutely no 
other means of transpor tation t han walk
ing Some of his tours are so f a r afield 
t hat he is obliged to walk for e ight full 
hours. Such long tours not only o~ertask 
his st rength but 111re a waste of time. 

Georgi Stefanoff has been prayin~ for 
a long while for a motorcycl~· Bem g .a 
young man he could ver y eas1l~ use t~s 
to distinct advantage. He has JUSt writ
ten that he can buy .a motorcycle answer
ing a ll his purpose for .about $50. ~ere 
is an opportunity for ~ '~onderful king
dom investment. \Ve 1mrire correspond-

ence from any individua l or ol·.ga nized 
Sunday school class, Young People's So
ciety or an y other chur.ch organization. 
Write to Rev. Willia m Kulm, Box 6, 
F or est P ark, Ill~nois. 

Lansing Choir Visits Second 
Church, Detroit 

It was suggested some time ago, t hat it 
would be a fine thing if the choirs of 
the Lansing and Detroit, Second, Churches 
united for an evening of service in song. 
We saw t his suggestion real ized when t he 
Lansing choir accepted our invitat ion and 
made the t rip to Detroit on March 12. 
We tried to be good hosts by first enter 
t a ining our g uests at a supper in church 
wher e the fellowship at the tables of
fered opportunity for a better acqua int
a nce as well as a social hour. 

The evening service opened with Miss 
Helen L . Kliese .at t he organ playing 
"The Lost Chord" as a prelude. Later 
"Serenade" by Schuben:t was enj oyed as 
a n offertor y a nd " The March of t he 
Priests" ~s the Postlude. 

Om· pastor, Rev. E . G. K liese, Jed us 
in the devotions. He was followed by 
Gustav Maj-eski in a word of welcome 
a nd the ma le choir sa ng .a s ong of wel
come. The evening's program consisted 
of four selections by the Lansing choir, 
t wo male quartets, one duet a nd a guitar 
duet. T he Second Church choir render ed 
one and the male choir two numbers to 
the p rogram. Rev. J ohn Gr ygo, t he p as
tor of the Lansing church, spoke upon 
the subj ect " Harmony." The cli max of 
t he evening was reached when the com
bined choirs in a most efficient ma nner 
sang the anthem " Send Out Thy Light .'" 
Bro. Grygo p ronounced the benediction. 

We ha cl a ll looked forwar d to t his eve
ning wit h hopeful anticipation and are 
r ejoicing in t he success of the effort. T he 
a udience, t hat had fi lled the church audi
torium and t he Sunday school room, did 
not only enjoy seeing the choirs togethe; 
and hear ing t he m sing but wer e loud in 
their commendations of praise a nd ap
precia tive for t he well-r endered pr ogram. 
We pr ay tha t the reaction may r esult in 
the salva tion of souls for eternity. 

We thank our ,Lansing s ingers for 
their love and sacrifice in coming to us. 
You have sung yourselves into our hearts 
and we are looking forwar d to anot her 
"Song-Fest" together. 

VIOLET P ETKE, Scribe. 

T he Year' s Wor k at Ashley, 
N. Dak. 

. The first year at a new place is com
tng to an end. The sa ying is t hat the 
fit-st year's work should be best, that 
means, thiat t he sermons of the gospel of 
J esus ChI1ist should be m oo·e< effective, be
cause the a udience is listi?ning wit h a 
deep wish to take up t he k indly spoken 
words. In t he fi r st year's work everv
body has patience, is hoping ~nd waiting. 
Late1· there emerge all ldni!s of human 
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This two-story chapel school building was 
erected by Kachins without any help from 
America. Mahoga ny and other trees were 
sawn by Kachins in.to sizes and a carpen
ter trained in the Bhamo school was the 

builder 
Sinlum Kaji, Bhamo, Burma 

weaknesses, and if t hey are n ot er adi
cated, they will spoil t he Master's vine
yard. 

So we can be content t o have had a 
splen did opp ortunity to work for our 
Master. Our review shows that the 
warmth of love is growing, the willing
ness to help save and guar d souls is in
creasing. The last ones rub their drowsy 
eyes ; t hey ar e a1w'8kening for a better 
li fe in Christ. 

During t his ye&r we had 21 conver
s ions; 19 c1f t hese converts wer e baptized 
and added to our church. Two mbced 
choirs we1-e founded, three male quartets 
a nd one ladies quairtet are doing t heir 
best for t he g lory of J esus. W e also 
gave a cantata at Christmas, which was 
enjoyed by a la rge audience. We are pre
pa r ing two other cantatas for ou r E aster 
service. Our B. Y. P . U. societies and 
Sunday schools are active. One B. Y. P. 
U . society was founded at J ewell a nd is 
doing well. All three Women's Mission
ary societies wib'h their able leaders au:e 
a fine inspiration to owr chU>rch. 

The interior of our chur ch a t Ash ley 
received a new painting, which cost $230. 
It was a result of t he work of the W o
men's Society. 'I'he other church build
ing at Joha nnestal station will be en
larged this spring. 

The missiona ry giving of our whole 
church, consisting of collections and 
gifts, amounted to about $400. 

A gr eat deal of work for J esus is still 
to be done. Our iaim is expr essed in the 
words : "I must work t he wor ks of him 
t hat sent me, while i t is day: t he night 
cometh, when no man can work.'' 

W. L UEBECK. 
• • • 

Statistics kept by p astors show that 
more people iare ill on Sunday than the 
total for the other six days of the ~k. 
- Scotia, Neb. 
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New Gospel Tent, Kityang Field 

News from the Kityang Field as if the~ h ad ne:'er heard of the gov-
• Kityang, via Swatow, ernment m Nanking-and consequent! 

Kwangtung, China, wou.ld have more leisure and inclinatio~ 
February 4, 1933. to hsten to evangelistic preaching Th 

term "New Spring evangelism" w.a e 
Rev. A. P. Mihm: t · - d 1 s re-

Early Thursday morning Mr. Giedt tme . d~st .year but the weather far 
left on a long trip with the tent and rom m ica.tmg the approach of sprin·,.. 
asked me to make a copy of our annu<>J turned .out to be ~he coldest week of th~ 

year with some ram followed by 
report to Dr. Franklin to send to you. f 1 a power-

p r . II h u northwest gale. Nevertheless 
o itica y, t e year 1932 will go down five organized bands brave..1 the Id' our 

in Chinese history as the humHiating 00 d _ h " co and 
per iod of the Shanghai and Manchurian mpness, an wit the assistance of th 

local preachers we found many d e 
affairs, but witb the exception of the tu T f goo op-
month of February it has been for the P?r 111 ies or street preaching in th 
Swatow area the most quiet and peaceful VIiiages of five groups of church . e 
year since 1924. Even last yea.r wit h g~t_h~r ·with 31 good deal of house toe~,o to
banditry and kidnapping still prevalent VlSltmg. The people would com use 
in several localities within t his region huddle together behind somee o~t land 
the foregoing statement could not have many of them with red l>lank ts 

8 
e ter, 

them to keep warm For e arounrl 
been made. In the Kityang field we have h' - · want of an 
returned as near to "Normalcy" as we t mg more mtexesting and sati f · ~
dare hope for before some new disturb- was evident that many of th s Ying •t 
ance appears on the horizon. Certainly oblivious to the cold in their . en_i Were 
it is a great relief once more to move the more abundant life in c~~ping for 

about freely in the country without con-
still unknown to them. rist Jesus 

t t . We count it as one of th 
s an warnm,g against entering unsafe events of the year that e outstanding 
territory and t he gnawing consciousne;;s 
of taking thankless risks. This does not Rev. Bruno Luebeck A · 

in our Mission and came to 1i;nved 
mean th!at all danger is past and that ya H . 1ve at Kit 
we are back to conditions prior to 1925. ng. e arnved here on F b -
Our near.by summer r esort Tha iyong is and within a few days h d ~ ruary 15 
still uncertain and moreover has ,Jost troduction to the intricac~es . : trst in
most of its former attraction and value t he Chinese language, F 'thfo earning 
since t here are so few child'l"en in both gent application to this• a~iffi ul and dili-

taking for nearly a ye ·cult under-
our and the English PreSbyterian Mis- b . h ar now ha 
. h h d . bl f ti een wit out very satisfa"'-- s not s1on t at it is al'dly a visa e or le "w 

few of us who have children to go there. Mr. Luebeck also availed h ' ry r esults. 
Those of us owning property up there the start of frequent 0 nnself from 

accompany the :vai~-r· on PPortunities to 
have little hope of ever getting any re- '"" Week 
turns from t he investment in the future. neys of out-stations on hi -end jour

he usually preached 'the w · c~ occasions 
The Bombardment of Shanghai m~king . u.se of myself ~osrn~ng sermon, 

did not interfere with our usual speciiil Bemg gifted with musical interpreter. 
week of Chinese New Year evangelism started a choir in th:e l{':alent he also 
early in February. When two year s ago church, and during the 

1 
yang central 

the Chinese government made strenuous choir has done some v past months this 
effor ts to suppress t he celebration of the In this service he has ~ry good singing. 
old New Year with its <llttendent gam- by Miss Bo.hn a nd Mr.s G~~t ably a ssisted 
bling, etc., t he Christian .churches with On Christmas evening. th: ch 9:5 organist 
the scriptmral "wisdom of serpents awl a fine ~on cert pro.gram. Th oir. renderer! 
without guile a s doves" abandoned the E xecutive Committee has dee. Ling Tong 
old term "New Year evangelism" a nd Luebeck to work in th signated Mr. 
called it the "New Spring evangelism," after finishing his Jan e Ungkung field 
the allusion being to approaching spring- in Lh'e meantime we ar~age. course, but 
time. The time, however, synchlronized of him at Kityang. making good use 
with the old New Year, for everybody The Layman's App . 
knew that t he Chinese people in the ·in- Repo;::isat Commission 
terior would celebrate their New Year Tho latter part of F b 

e ruary a group 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

af the Laymen's Appraisal Commission 
arrived -at Swatow and .some of our Kit
yang staff met them at Kak-chieh. We 
were especially pleased to have Dr. Bar
bour, my former semina.ry p resident, 
come up to Kityang for a brief visit . 
On that occasion we invited some twentv 
prominent Chinese preachers and lay
men to lll€.et Dr. Barbour at a Chine:;e 
feast in our home. Now that the news
P.aper releases and the Appraisers' offi
cial Report have r eached us, most of us 
are left !Wondering whether we have 
wasted t~ best years of our lives in mis
taken zeal for the conver sion af t he 
heathen to Christianity. Espedally 
those ~f us who are chiefly engaged rn 
preac~mg the Gospel in backward coun
try villages feel the sting of the slur on 
pre~ching. If Mrs. Pearl S. Buck's ap
pr~isal of the Aippraiser's r eport ·and her 
estimate of the futility of preaching 
should p11ove to be the last word of wis
dom_ on the subject, then some of us ought 
to ~it down iand write a book of lamen
tations on the waste of time and mission 
~unds and af physical, mental, a nd spir-
1.tuaJ endurance while sticking to our 
Jobs! How much more convenient it. 
;~ould ~e to sit in armchair comfort and 
. Just h ve among the Chinese !"--<loini; 
Just what? 

. Yes, I seem to under stand. At least 
111.ne out of ten Chinese who • come to me 
With t heir "real" needs for h elp want 
~ol~ cash to feed their families, t o repair 
heir chapels or schools to find a place 

foth ' h' r emselves ito live in or to send t eir 
boys to school. I give them as much a~d 
as I can besides preaching in t hen· 
w;etched chapels, usoolly beyond a t ithe. 
0 my salary, but for every one I help 
there are a thousand equally needy ones 
whom no missiona.r<y can help in t heir 
"real" ed t me ne s. They sometimes hau n 
~t night and I try to think of some wa.Y 
in which those thousands could be "r e
habilitated" so as to earn for themselves 
what they need instea<i of pauperizing' 
them · · h ·n I wit my paltry doles- And agai 

am up against a blank wall· only mor e 
money could bring relief. 'My higher 
standard of living among the Chinese 
only helps to create more "real" needs, 
whereas t he real aid which I can gi ve 
them · · . · ·~nIIV Is m proportion mfin1tes1 .. ~ ~ 
small. Hence what am I to do? Unt il 
I shall be endued with superior wisdom 
I shall probably continue both to preach 
~nd to help p eople in their "real" nee~s. 
so f~r as our limited means will permit , 
neglible as that may be No one is more 
~onscious of the mission.ary's insufficiency 
in. t~e face of supreme tasks t han t he 
m1ss1onary himself. The writer would 
gladly surrender his posit ion to a ny on~ 
of the appraisers to see what he woul 
~o under the existing cir.cumstances. ~t 
ls not that t he iaver age missionary el1 ~ 
u~aware of t he 'fiact that all is not w 
with his little world, but that he se~m1s 
helpless in t he face of insuperable diffi
cult ies. 
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Successful Building Plans 

The year 1932 has seen great progress, 
at least outwardly, in our junior middle 
school here in the central st ation. When 
in 1924 students were crowding into this 
school so that our dormitory and dining 
facilit ies were entirely inadequate, the 
wr iter drew up plans for major expan
sion of the school plant. ·with funds se
cured from well-to-do Chinese in Siam, 
Singapore, and Borneo, the first half 
of the project was completed with the 
erection of a spacious assembly room and 
two new dormitory r ooms on the second 
floor above the iassembly room. Then for 
eight years, beginning wit h the troubles 
of 1925, the other hal f of the building 
pla n remained unrealized in my desk 
drawer. But last spring our present 
Chinese principal, Mr. K. T. Ling, again 
finding the school overcrowded, volun
teered to find the money for completing 
our building program. The t rust ees gave 
him a free hand and he has made good 
his pledge. With funds se.cured almost 
entirely from Chinese sources locally, in 
Hongkong, and in Cant-on, he not only 
finished a large building, giving us two 
commodius and well lighted1 dining rooms 
and more dormitory and t eachers' room 
space on t he second floor, but also a new 
kitchen and a new re-infonced concrete 
veranda along the entire frontage of both 
t he old l!lnd the new sections. of the 
school. The building enthusiasm spread 
to the students and teachers so that they 
contributed Mex. $500 towards a well
built permanent stage with adjoining 
dress ing room, office space, etc. All this 
has r equired something like Mex- $9000, 
yet the principal assur es me that it is 
nearly all paid for. At any rate, he holds 
himself responsible for finding t he bal
ance due. 

The Kityang Hospital 

also had a good year. The first hal f 
of t he yeiar we had in addition to. Dr. 
Marguerite Eversham two well-tramer! 

.Chinese doctor s, a man Dr . Chong, awi 
a woman Dr. Chang. The former r e
ceived so~e training in Peking Union 
Medical College and the latter took her 
medical course in Americ&. Dr. Cho~ 
is still with us, but Dr. Chang left . m 
July for Siam and our most r.ecent m
formation is that she has m_arriedl some
b d th The nursing side a1Jso was 
w:1r stae::d with Miss Kat herine Bohn 
and tlrree Chinese graduate nurses. ~n 
September a small class of nh~rsfaes. iln 
t - . tarted With t 1s 1r Y ra mmg was s · 1 adequate staff the hospital has been ab .e 
t . . te to a large number and va1-
o mm1s r . B t vith 

iety of suffering huma nity- u ' 
fu r t her e:x:pansion there will be need for 
mor e doctors and we are looking forwar.-l 
to t h c1· tant fu ture when Dr. Clara 

e not is to her former 
Leach is expected to return . 
wo k h At the same time we are 

r ere. doctor 
encouraged to hope for a man 
from the Gener a l Board in the. person of 

as he 1s through 
Henry W a.i;ers as soon . . 
With his medical course andl mterneship. 
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Interior View, Gospel T ent 

Although the Appraisers' r eport does 
not encouraige us to measure our success 
by the number of baptisms we have to 
report for any given year , yet it r emains 
a fact that baptisms are a fai r ly regular 
and reliable concomitant of success in 
other ways, for instance in sucoessfully 
living among our Orie~tal fellowmen ! 
Thirteen of our 25 Kityang churches had 
baptisms during the past year, although 
the number in each varied from 1 to 20 . 
The total number was 88, of which num
ber 35 were men and 53 were women. 
This is a better showing for the men this 
year as compared with t he figures for the 
past f ew years. 

The Crowning Feature of Our Report 

for 1932 is the launching of a new type 
of evangel~m in t he Kityang field. Dur-
ing the summer Mr. T. H. Ling, a well
to-do business man in Hongkong, came 
to visit his father, our ortlained pastor 
iat Kim Khe, 27 miles west of Kityang. 
During his visit he manifested great in
terest in evan gelistic work and offered 
$1000 for the purchase of a gospel tent 
and outfit. The writer urged' the Ling 
Tong to accept t his offer and furnish a 
staff to undertake thlis form o£ evan
gelism, but t heir financial straits dis
couraged any definite ia.ction a long this 
line. 

Mr. Luebeck shared our disappointment 
at this t urn of affairs, and after talking 
t he matter over one Saturday night we 
agreed t hen and there to assume the risk 
of launching t he gospel tent in the Kit
yang field. It so happened that the local 
association meetings of <>ur Weichow 
home mission churches were to 'be held 
within t hree days at a place half-way 
between Swatow and Hongkong- So we 
left early Monday morning for Suabue to 
attend the association meetings near 
t here ood then went on to Hongkong to 
interview Mr. Ling about the tent offer. 
He received us royally andi renewed his 
ofl'er of $1000 without the least hesita
tion. At Kowloon on the mainland we 

found a gospel tent of Americil-n make 
to serve as model, and ·within two days 
a tent-maker was found and the cont ract 
let for >a ten t 40x60 feet for $635. The 
balance was used for the purchase of a 
good portable organ, 4 gas lanterns, n 
platform a nd 50 benches. Within two 
weeks ,the tent was finished and shipped 
to Swatow, so that w.hen we had our 
annual association meetings at Kityang 
early in December, everythil1€ was rea"dy 
for a start. 

We set the ten t up in our own spa
cious compound and on Sund:ay morning, 
December 11, we arranged for a dedica
tion service in the tent, t o which we in-· 
vited the entire Sunday congregation 
from the church, together with the p reach
ers and delegtates from the inland 
churches, so that the tent was filled to 
capacity. Dr'. Baker, Mission and Ling 
Tong Secretary, preached the dedication 
sermon. There was also special mm;ic 
by t he choir iand a violin t rio by Messrs. 
Luebeck, Dr. Cheng and the mtter 's 
brother. T hen the six members of the 
gospel tent staff, Mr. Luebeck, Miss Bohn 
myself, and three Chinese including our 
field evangelist, Mr. Luebeck's transla
ter, and a Bible woman were introduced 
a nd each made a br ief speech. A lto
gether it was a beautiful service. 

Two days later \ \"e loaded the outfit 
into a boat and towed it with our own 
motor boat to a village six miles distant 
for an eight -days' stand just before 
Chr istmas to try ourselves out- All 
worked well and we had some splendid 
opportunities with foUT meetings daily 
for women, mixed Bible classes., ohii
d ren, and revi\•al services. A week ~"'Cl' 
we returned from an 18 days' stay in 
another village where we were even mort' 
successful and able to organize two clas
ses of inquirers on leaving. 

With kind regards from Mrs. Giedt 
and myself, 

Cordially yours, 

MR. AND MRS. E . H. GIFJ>T. 
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Open Air Dining Hall when the Chapel 
was dedicated at Sinlum Kaji 

B. Y. P. U. Oak Street Baptist 
Church, Burlington, la. 

"Bette11 days are here ag.ain." Along 
with other things, we have noted a de
cided increase in attendance and interest 
in our B. Y. P. U. devotional meetings 
on Sunday evenings. We have started a 
different system. The gr oup captains 
take turns in leading, and they aim to 
have at least fowr members speak each 
Sunday o"n topics assigned to them. In 
t his way more of the young folks take 
part. 

On account of the stringency of the 
times, t he banquet usually sponsored each 
year by the Live Wire (Young Men's) 
Class of the Sunday school, was dispensed 
with. This gave the B. Y. P. U. a good 
chance to give a long-talked-about ban
quet. St. Patrick's Day was .chosen as 
the date, and as far as possible the Irish 
sentiment was carried out, in the decora
tions, songs -and program. The piece-de
resistance was a magician, Who gave us 
some very interes ting and enlightening 
(?) demonstra.tions. There were 71 in 
attendance, which f ulfilled a ll our expec
tations. The delicious meal was served 
by a group of t he Service Guild ladies. 

We have started "talking up" the state 
convention, and hope by the time J une 
rolls around, we will have a goodly num
ber who will decide to attend. 

Yours for a bigger and better B. Y. 
P. U., R. LOHMANN. 

Chicago Institute 
A Young People's Institute under the 

leadership of the Chicago Jugendbund 
was . conducted four successive Monday 
evem~gs during the month of March in 
the Fn-st German Baptist Church. 

Under the able instruction of Rev. F. 
L. Hahn of t!'ie Humboldt Park Church 
and Rev. F. D. White6ell of t he Northern 
Baptist Seminary four classes were con
ducted. 

"Distinctive Baptist Principles" a d 
"Th M · n e eanmg of Plrasyer" were taught 
by Pa!!t.or Hahn, while Prof. Whitesell 

gave inst ruction in "Personal Evangel
ism" a nd "The Book of Revelation ,. 

No registr ation ee was charged. a.s it 
was planned to make this inst itute If rt' a se -
suppo mg ~ne by taking up a collection 
at each session. 

The schedule of classes was as ; 011 . 
. 7 15 7 30 0 . ows. · - · : pemng Song Serv· 

7.30-8.15: First Class. ice. 
8.20-9.05: Second Class. 
9.05-9.15: Closing Exercises. 

Ins!lite of bad weather for two M 
day nights., we enjoyed an average aLte~~~ 
ance of 60-70. All who atten d 1 
sure, not only gained_ in knowl: d,ge :~ 
received a great blessing. 

GERDA M. ALBRECHT S , ec. 

Cleveland Union Puts O "S 
P k 

,, n eth 
ar er Sunday School Pro-

g ram for February Meeting 
The program for this meeti 

the Nottingham church wa n~ held at 
the superintendents of' ours f~u nned by 
land churches At th . r Cleve-. e suggestion f 
of the superintendents M 0 one 
Schinke, the progmm wa's an:~ Theodore 
t he lines of the "Seth p nged along 

. . arker" s 
mght rad io meetings, includi unday 
character s. ng all of t he 

Mrs. E. A. Hasse and M 
Grossman both of tih" E . rs. Adolph 

' " rm Ave Ch successfully worked out th 1 · urch, 
cal New E ngland stag e P_ot and tyPi-

. e setting f h ' unique progr•am. In the 1 or t 1s 
gram "Seth Parker ,, P ot of the pro-

. ' as super· te 
of his country Sunday sch 1 • in_ ndent 
~eaching staff and friend:o • 111~1tes his 
in order to get better ac to. his home 
t he Lord's work in the Sun~uamted with 

As one of the features " ay school. 
prepared a history of th SSeth Parker " 

h. h h e unday h w 1c e choses to .call "Th sc ool, 
of the s. S.," but Aunt Ell' e Romance 
borrowed from the Coun~e, a character 
the paper and interprets ' t Doctor, finds 
Romance with her Sun h' 

1 
to mean the 

. s ine a th 
mg scene, after which sh~ s ~ open. 
up t he · house for the straightens 
and Seth a nd Ma p exkpected company 

ar er t th over t he final touches oge er go 
history of the Sunday s~~oo~he Prepared 

Then t he teachers and n ·. 
rive, singing as they ente eighbors ar
words of welcome by S rth After suitable 
familiar hymns are su e ~arker some 
cal gossip. Seth Park:~ ~IXed with Jo_ 
mance of the Sunday schoof~~es his "Ro
some of the teachers quote ' after which 
renowned men on the irn several world 
day school work. PDrtance of Sun. 

. A few more hymns folio, 
med by Ma Parker an t h v, accompa
organ. As another feat e old-fashioned 
gram Seth Parker had . u~e on this Pro 

k • h In VJ ted fi . -spea e1s, w o gave valuabl . ve special 
on th e following sub . e information 
B f E . Jects · M· 

uys o nn Avenue on ,; iss Lena 
and Graded Methods 'in S Organization 
based on actual experie un.day School ,, 
Sunday school. Ches'ter ;~ 1n th.eh- oV.:n 
Avenue, on "The Enroll 1obbeJ of White 
James Gallaway of Nottinment System." 
Importance and Val gharn on "Th ue of T .. • e 

ra1n1ng the 

'L'ITE HAPTl~T HERALD 

Teacher." Theodore Schinke of Shaker 
Square on, " How a Closor Union Between 
C~urch and Sunday School Ca n be Accom
phs hed." Mrs. Boyce of Shaker Squar e 
~ummed up a ll the r eports by stressing 
The Importance of Eva ngelism in the 

Sunday School." 

The orchestra of the Nottingham Sun
day school .contributed several musical 
num~ers at the opening a nd close of the 
:eetmg. A social hour followed in the 
asc~nent of the chur.Ch with r efreshments 
~urmshed by the Nottingham church. 

he church was filled' to capacity and a ll 
present enjoyed the progr a m immensely. 

CLARA M. BIRTH, Sec. 

B. Y. P . U., Grand Forks, N . Oak. 
It has been some time since we had a 

report_ in the "Baptis t H erald," but we 
~ro sti ll working in the vineya rd of our 
. ord. We have some ver y good meetings 
m.t~ur church. We are s till going ahead 
w~ t he Group System that we started 
a out three :\'ears ago and i t has surely 
Proved to work out very good. We are 
not so ma1 . . . we ha 1Y m number m our society, but 

ve some very active members 
.t On December 26, 1932, our society had 
~hs Y~rly business meeting. We elected 

e 0 oor s fo1· t he .coming year and after
wards we had a n evening of entei·tain
ment. T, . · d r ef 

1 
vo good plays were given an 

peor~s 1111ents were served by t he young 
the p ~ to everybody. A good number of 

P 
0 der members of the church were 

resent. w . . . . 1; t he b e a1e s till stnvmg to ge 
anner. On Dec. 26 the banner was 

awarded to G b t atte roup 4 for having the es 
ndance in three months. 

Our pro.,. · t in . .,r ams consist of prayer mee · 
a gs, Bible studies, mission talks and once 
w:::th a program o'f dia logs. This year 

S
. ve surely been blessed by our mis
ion talks. 

fr! e ~ad Rev. J oseph Smith, missionary 
We . u.Ml'la , with us on J a n. 15, 1933. 
Tl i eceived a blessing from his talk. 
tu~~~ on Feb. 19, ~933, we had t he oppor-

Y to have "''1th us Missionary Dnr
row from Burma, Indi n. 

bl w~ are looking ahead for some r eal 
ess1ngs . th· rt God . in is year. If we do our pa , 

ha Will su1·ely do hi s. We believe God 
be~:ome :e~ l blessings in store for our 
out• c~d minister, Rev. F . Balogh, and 

Urch. J OHN sraoH, Sec. 

Special Days This Year 
April 16 "'- -
A . -.i=.:;ter Sunday 

Pr1l 23 T . M - emperance Sunday. 
M:Y 14- Mothe1"s Day. 
J Y 28-Memorial Day Sunday. 
J u~e 11-Children's Day. 
J~/ 2-Patriolic Sunday. 
S Y 23-Teirnpernnce Sunday. 

opt. 21- Promotion Day 
Oct 1 . 

Y 
· -Beginning of the graded school 

ear d 
1
• an the .customa ry day for the an-

nu~ fall Rally Day. 
Net. 29-World!s Temperance Sunday. 
Dov. 26-Thanksgiving Sunday. 

ec. 24-"World Peace Day.'' 
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Good News from Missionary 
Orthner's Field 

Several days ago (Feb. 1, 1933) I re
t urned from .a missionary j ourney on my 
field. This trip was full of hardships 
but very encouraging. After t he exper 
iences here on Christmas day, we had an

"Other in Nkoll. Although we be-gan the 
work there about t wo years ago with 
hesitat ion .and doubts, the Lord has given 
us a harvest much earlier th.an usua l on 
other fields. We baptize<li thitty there 
a nd could establish ir church with 32 
members. In Ndumbo, at the border line 
of t he Sudan, the little flock was strength
ened by six newly baptized converts.' In 
Bafumbum the work is looking up, some 
hindrances were removed and 13 confes
sors were baptized. Next week I intend 
to begin a journey to visit the remaining 
part of my field. 

Our church is now under roof. About 
500 grass-bundles, each weighing 40-50 
lbs, were needed for this. A heavy weight. 
A storm h:as 'll.l ready jolted it Sfrm,ewhat. 
The roof on my house and that on the 
kitchen were damaged. I was occupied 
this week with repair work. Now we 
must get the church building in order 
bot h outside and inside. We shall soon be 
able to enter it. A. ORTHNER. 

Statistics of the Belo-Bek;om Mission-
field, 1932, Cameroon 

Rev. A. Orthner, Missionary 
Candi· 

dates for Teach· 
:,1 ember< Jlapti• m ers Pupils 

Church at Wombong •. 82 60 2 
Station :II ugef . . . . . . . JS JO I 
St.:ition Belo . . . . . . . . 25 JO 2 62 
Church at Da.fumbum. . 80 34 2 40 
~talion :\'gom . . . . . . . J 10 
Station :-ldumbu . . . . . 9 28 
Church :\l Bangolan . . 59 18 
Stat ion Dabank-Tungu. 8 g 
Stat ion ?<.lcoll ... . .... -

JOI 298 II 102 

(These statistics w2re set up before the 
report of baptisms mentioned in nccom
panying r eport. Editor.) 

The Alberta A ssociation 
The Alberta Association of Gcmrnn 

Baptist Churches convened with the 
church at Wiesental from March 8-12. 
All except one of the churches hnd sent 
delegates. The number of delegates 
Proved that everyone fel t the need of 
suh a gathering. The Wiesental chu1·ch 
too has been wit hout a pastor f?r nearly 
a year and felt this would brmg them 
&-piritual blessing. Bro. F. A . Mueller 
acted as pastor of the church during this 
time. Every effort was made to make it 
a success thanks to the willingness of 
t he chui·~h a nd the able leader ship of 
Bro. Mueller. 

The reports of the chu rches showed 
that God is still using his people to fu1~ 
ther his kin.gdom in our mid~t. The 
number of conversions and bnpttsms wns 
not as large ias we have often experienced 
t hem in the past. On the other hand God 
has showed us that he has work for us 
outside of owr churches as several new 

stations have been opened: adjoining sev
eral of our church fields aiid meetings 
have ~en held in other places where 
many have been convel'lted a.nd are ask
ing about baptism. We -feel "The har
vest is great but the laborers are fe.w; 
pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest 
that he would send forth laborers into 
his harvest.'' We all see the work but 
we s till see our limitations and ask, 
"How can it be done?" May God show 
us the way. 

Our p.rogram fitted in well with our 
spidtual needs. The devotiona l periods 
each morning were led by laymen. 
"The Thirst of the Soul for God," Ps. 
42 : 1, Andrew Jespersen, Glory Hills 
church; " J esus the Bread of Life," John 
6:35, H. Bohlman, Leduc II; "The Soul';; 
Peace and Rest in. God," G. Schmidt ke, 
Camrose; water, breald and peace are 
staff of life in a spiritual sense also. 
"The Church of J esus Christ on Earth" 
served as topic for three Bible studies. 
l. Foundation and Form of the Church 
of Jesus Christ on Eart h. Bro. A. Krae
mer led this study in his unique way. 
2. The Mission of the Church of J esus 
Christ on E arrth fell to the lot of t he 
writer of this report. 3. The Duty of 
the Church of Jesus Christ in the Chris
tian Education cxf its Young P eople. 
Bro. E. P. Wahl, who has been especially 
adive along this line in our Bible school, 
dealt with this subject. Bro. D. Koester, 
who was our guest during this Associa
t ion, gave us an essay on a local New 
Testament Church, namely the Church at 
Smyrna . Bro. Koester served as teacher 
at our Bible school -at Trochu t his winter 
a nd prolonged his stay to vis it our asso
ciation and some of the c_hurches. 

Bro. Kujat h gave us his interpretation 
of the very timely topic " What can God's 
People Learn from the Events of the 
Present Day?" B'ro. A. I ttermann gave 
a synopsis of the " Life of Wm. Oarey, 
Pioneer Missionary in India." 

The evening services were devoted to 
preaching the gospel. Bro. Kujath 
brought t he opening sermon, being fol
lowed on succeeding evenings by Brethren 
I ttermann and Benke. 

Saturday evening was devoted to t ho 
young people under t he leadership of 
Bro. Wahl. Recitations, songs a nd a very 
impressive dialog made up a very profit· 
able evening. 

On Sunda y Bro. Kraemer directed our 
attention to "God's Plan on Missions." 
H is message was 'Ve1·y impressive and 
everyone felt impelled to help in the 
kingdom work. The offering was $154. 
This money is used to help bring t he 
gospel to such groups as were mentioned 
in t he beginning of t his report . 

Bro. Koester brought us the closing 
messag~ on Sunday aften1oon. "Attempt 
g reat t hings for God a nd expect great 
things from God," which was t he life 
motto of Wm. Ca.rey, i·ang as a watch
word ngain and again through our ranks. 
It seemed everyone had caught a new 
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glimpse of why we are her e as a church 
and formed a new resolution to shoulder 
t he task and' work for the kingdom of 
God. C. B. THOLE. 

New Books 
(Order all books through German Baptist 

Publication Society, Cleveland, 0 .) 
The Bible Looks You Over. By Arthur 

Stevens Phelps. The Judson Press, PhHa
delphia. 229 pages. Cloth $1.50. 

Dr. Arthur S. Phelps is a brother of 
William Lyan Phelps, the well-known and 
popular literary crit ic. But this delight
ful and stimulating volume of essays on 
Bible topics and texts reveals that he 
need not shine in the reflected gftory of 
his brother , but can radiate and shine him
self. Such subjects as Personality, Home 
and Family Life, The Day's Job, Intel
lectual Culture, Neighborliness, Church 
Life 'l'Qday and The Life of the Spirit 
a re written about in a brilliant, epigram
matic, yet intimate and friendly style 
that captures the reader at once. The 
author's wide reading, schola rly knowl-
1'.dge and human experience is made tribu
tary to the Bible and its central and liv
ing truth is made to illuminate all these 
phases of life and interest . You will 
enjoy this book. 

Friends in My Garden. By ~larquisc 
Marie Aline de Kerosett. The Christo
pher Publishing House, Boston. 96 pages. 
Cloth, $1.50. 

A charming little book, written by a 
woman who is known both as a. poet and 
u musician of distinction. The prose of 
this work evidences a ll the beauty and 
spell of both poetry and music. The per
sonification of flowers, insects reveals and 
por trays poetic insight that will captur e 
and delight friends of the garden. Unique 
and symbolic illustrations enha nce the 
book. 

Bible Lessons in Bible Order. Vol. III. 
The Kingdoms of Lsrael and Judah. Mrs. 
Fl'ank H<amilton.-The Bible Institute 
Colpo1tage Assoc., Chicago. 112 pages, 
paper bound, 50 cts. 

This is the third volume of a series, for 
teachers of children and concludes the 
consecut ive course of Bible lessons on t he 
Old Testament. They are designed for 
teachers of the primary and junior grades 
in Sunday .school and Vacation Bible 
school. These lessons are practical and 
true to the Word ·and ful l <Yf suggestions 
that can be developed by the skilful 
teacher. 

Teamo-The Poetical Works of Edwin 
Nuland. The Christopher Publishing 
House, Boston. 143 pages. Cloth $1.50. 

The author of this collection is a young 
·school-teacher, now attending a Teacher's 
College. Sometimes when we read poetry, 
we ask "Why?" and "Wherefore?" But 
t he poetic urge and mood will demand 
expression .and will appeal to poeti.c souls. 
This book will interest students and 
lovers of poetry. It contains come quaint 
pieces and some that l'emind you of W ult 
Whitman. It shows a versatile mind. 

A. P. M . 
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Century of Progress, Chicago, 
1933 

Say it with action. 
Show them how it works. 

One of the great idea s behind A Cen
tury' of Progress Exposition, the 1933 
World's Fa ir at Chicago, might be 
summed up in those two brief sentences. 

'The best brains of science and industr y 
have joined forces to show the world , at 
the Chicago Fair, a new type of exhibit
ing. Motion a nd animation will be m
phasized1 because the modern age is in
terested in movement. Instead of motion
less finished products, the displays will 
present processes of fabrication or manu-
facturing. · 

Drama Will Be the Watchword of the 
Exposition 

the dramatization of the scientific discov
eries that have provided the world, in 
one short century, wit h new means of 
transportation and communication, new 
weapons for fighting disease, new com
forts and living condi tions that were un
dreamed of a hundred years ba ck. 

Visitors to Chicago's F a ir ins tea d of 
seeing r ow on · rm\1 of au bomobiles, will 
sea a utomobiles actually ·being made, 
from the start of the assembly line until 
the machines are driven off under theh· 
own power. They will see ar~icles of 
clothing f abricated on machines that have 
almost human skill. They will see every
day electrical ·devices being manufac
tured; they \vill see how steel i.s fabri
cated; how elect rical power is generated. 

How blast furnaces convert r aw ore 
into s teel for the nation's railroads, auto
mobiles, homes a nd factories wil !be de
picted by the steel industry. The exhi
bit, sponsored by subsidiary manufactur
ers of the United States Steel Corpora
tion will, in effect, take Exposition visitora 
inside the gsi.tes of a st.eel plant and show 
some of the spectacular operations of 
steel making. 

A Reproduction of a Dia mond Mine, 

it is planned, wi ll tell in !llllimated s tyle 
the story of the process ing of precious 
stones. There will be a mill where visi
tors m:ay see raw diamoncLs recovered 
from "blue g round" or ore. Nearby will 
be a promenade a long the streets of old 
Amsterdlam, diamond .cutting cen te r of 
the world, wher e vi s,itors may peer 
through windows of quaint shops a nd 
watch diamond cutters at work. 

All these exhibits will inter est the Ol'l 

Jookers as well as give them a scientifi
cally authen t ic unders tanding of the sub
jects presented. 

The General Electric Compa ny will 
bringi its la test miracles of electrical 
science out of the laboratory. It will ex
hibit the thyratron organ-size of a 
piano, but combining the range, volume 
and musical qualit y of pipe organ anrl 
calliope. It will show the fever machine 
- wonder device for increasing tempera
t ures at will in lighting diseases. It will 
illustrate t he a pplication of electricity to 
t r ansportation by land a nd water, to 
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scor es of indus tria l uses, and to the home 
-including electric cookery, r efrigera
t ion and ai11 conditioning. 

Physios, chemnistry, mathema tics, biol
ogy, geology, a nd astronomy, a nd t heir 
contributions to human, progress, will all 
be vis iaulize.d. How drops of water hap
pen to be round, how molecules arra nge 
themselves into crystals, how sound waves 
are produced and tra nsmitt ed thr ough 
the a ir, how gas and steam engines and 
refrigerating systems operate- t hese and 
scores of othe r inter esting s tories will 
be told. 

How the Age of Electricity Has 
Developed 

will be shown by exhibits of the electro
magnet, the dynamo, the transformer, the 
electric motor and ot her a ppa rat us. The 
vacuum tube-the heart of the l'aclio set 
- will be shown in operation, a nd visitor s 
-w; ll see how the radio w aves ar1e gener-
ated and received. The photo-electric cell 
or electric eye, which pr omises to speed 
the development of televis ion, will be s im
Hatly demonstratOO~ 

"How the chemist has developed the 
world's raw materials.--air, water, coal, 
cellulose, rubber , and oil for man's benefit 
will be shown. Other exhibi ts will tell 
how the chemist has produced ammonia 
and nit ric acid for the prepa:::it io'n of 
medicines, explosives, fert ilizer s , etc. , and 
how by the a pplication of the principle 
of absorpt ion, he has pur ified s ugar , oil, 
air a nd water. 

There a lso will be many lighter f eat
ures to a muse the vis itors to Chicago's 
Fair. One of the most spectacular will be 

The "Sky Ride" 
Rocket cars t raveling 200 feet a bove 
t he gro.und wi ll whisk guests between 
two great steel towers on this ride for 
a priceless air view of t he F a ir. Atop 
each tower , some 625 feet in t he a ir will 
be obser vation rooms in which t he vls itor 
may view t he t eeming. li fe of busy Chi
cago, or look down the southern line to 
the sand dunes of India na, and on across 
t he blue waters of the Lake to t he loom
ing shores of Michiga.n. 

There aqso wi ll be a wonderla nd for 
children-the "Encha nted Is land." H ere 
paren~ may safely_ leave their young
sters 1~ care of_ t ra ined attendants, and 
the children will find moving pictures 
a nd rides, a resta~rant, and a l! ma nnei· 
of amusemei:bs built to ma ke it a chil 
dren's pa1iad1se. 

Assura nce is given by officials of A 
Cen:ury of Progr ess t hat every ma jor 
proJect planned for t he E xposition would 
be completed. Thei1· summary of t h 
?chievements of 1932 included t he follow~ 
mg statements : 

Alp"proximately $6,000,000 had al read 
b.een s'pent on t$he Exposition's .construZ 
hon program- _5,534,702.04 up 00 Dec. 1 
the last account ing period. ' 

Ed xhibi~ s1pEa~~L}b~ E xposit ion Buildings 
a n spec1a X!lu it Buildings costing a 
total of $4,755,324.78 were under 
tract. More thari 230 of the larg tc~n-
d t 

. 1 . . es in
us na org.amzat1ons were enli ted 

exhibitors. s as 

T HE BAPTIST HERALD 

Retrial of Jesus at Jerusalem 
The " Sunday School Times" of Feb. 

11, page 96, reports as follows: 
A r etrial of Jesus is r eported to have 

taken place in J erusalem on July 25, 1932, 
before a packed assembly. The Court 
was composed of a number of highly r e
garded J ews, a nd -the proceedings were 
led by Dr. Beldeissel, -a prominent Jewish 
jurist. The prosecutor was Dr. Bland
eisler who, from a typewritten document 
of a thousand pages, sought to uphold 
the judgment of the Sanhedrin. " They 
acted according .to their conscientious 
opinions. They sa w in J esus a leader or 
insurrection agains t the government wuv 
had gather ed men about himself and an
nounced himself king. He ha d proclaimed 
a new r elig ion, and for that offense num
berless ha d been earlier .condemned." 
After a n address of four hours the 
speaker closed >Vith an appeal for a con
fi rmation <and r ati fication of the earlier 
judgment. " Sound r eason demanded it." 

In a breathless s ilence the assembly 
list ened to t he defense by Dr. Reichs
wehr, who stated t hat he was to prove 
t hat the judgment was unjust and that 
Jesus was the object of a judicia l mur
der . "No one ha d been able to a ccuse him 
of a ny offense against la w. Pilate him
s~lf declar ed his innocen ce by washing 
h is h a nds of responsibility before the 
people. _Jesus pr eached a religion of self
a bneg.ation which the religious egoism of 
the .time would not r ecognize." So he 
continued for five hours. Then the judges 
went aside to confer, 1lnd when they came 
back declared t hat, -wi t h four votes to 
one, they affirmed the complet e innocence 
~~ the accused. The complaint against 
11m was based on a r egretful mistake 
an<l the divine judgment would fall on 
t he Jewish people until they freed them
selves frolll this sin. 
. Th~s is symptomat ic of cer t ain t enden

~-ies _1n present-day Judaism. Its fault 

f
ies 111 presuming to summon the Lord 
rom I I . 1eaven ·again before a huma n bar. 

ht is_ ~oo late for that. The da ys of his 
~mihation are over. H e now is judge 

~_1th countenance shining a s the sun in 
b 1~ s t rength, before whom even his best 

e ovecl disciple falls a t his f eet at dead. 

No Need of Adornment 
One Sunday evening a charming young 

woman · · d 
1 

1nV1ted a young m'lln, who ha 
t 10

. r eputation of being a clever conver
sati?na list, \vibh t wo or three other ac
q~ain.tanees, informally to supper . She 
P omisecl them soll1e of her mother's won
derful coffee. 

h Upon reaching home she introduced 
er mother, who made apologies for her 

a ppearance. 

After a moment's conversation, the 
older woman sbar ted to leave the room, 
remarking: 

" I 'll II go and put on the percolator . 
" Oh, don't bother, Mrs. Doty,''said Al

len. "You look .all r ight j ust t he way yo 11 
are." 


